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I lias been demonstrated to be navigable, alsoIt lias a somewhat tishy look, or 
odour, that the leader of the I’hil- 

Amertean CltUen. rvln'ls against the authority
ol the United States in those islands, took the oath of

manner.
under certain conditions. That is not a question 

It may be conceded that steamers

Ageinaldo
an

worth debating.
force their way to and from Quebec to the Ocean 

The only practical question is, would
can
in winter.
vessel owners venture their property in such an enter
prise, so far as to cause the channel to become recog
nized as a safe and profitable course for ocean steam
ers in winter? The vessel we refer to has been plod
ding along in the waters, north of Anticosti, long 
enough for a voyage to and from Europe. Manifestly 
such voyages would not be undertaken for commercial 
purposes, they are merely scientific explorations, not 
mercantile trips. The fate of the "Gaspesia" on her 
first voyage killed the project to establish a winter 
port in the Hay of Dalhousie. To those who wish 
(Juebec to be a winter port, we say, “solvitur ambu- 
lando." Let them charter or invite an ocean steamer

allegiance to that country immediately after his cap- 
It is saiil right out that the dramatic sensationlure.

oi Aguinaldo's seizure was what, with more force than 
elegance, is called "a put tip job.'’
"a rebel," or an illustrious patriot is being debated by 
the American press, as it will he for generations, just 
as to this day it is discussed whether William if 
i frange was a usurper or lawful, constitutional King 
of England. Such questions have no practical issue, 
they are merely academic. If the titles of all existing 
|*)tentates were strictly investigated an I no allegiance 
regarded as due to those in whose titles there were 
found to be a flaw, the whole of Christendom would

W hether he wa.

lie thrown into chaos. The wise man recognizes facts 
as they exist, anil leaves merely theoretic, speculative 
questions severely alone. The title id the States to the 
I’hillipinvs is as gmxi as Spain held, and as good as 
Aguinaldo's followers claimed—that is, both were 
based upon force. Some wsite and talk as though 
each country had title deeds, like a lot of land, the 
fact being that the sword won the territory of every 
nation, and under the power of the sword every or
ganized government has held its authority from im
memorial time.

to bring out a cargo from Liverpool to Quebec next 
winter, say in January or February, and so bring the 
question to a practical test. Mere assertions that, the 
channel from the sea to Quebec is available for steam
ers all the year round, have no weight. They are 
merely boastful opinions, unsupported by any rele
vant facts or testimony, hut contrary to all the evi
dence hitherto collected and all the facts known. If 
(Juebec wishes to he a winter port there is nothing 
to prevent the desire being gratified, except the re
fusal of vessel owners to bring their steamers up the 
Si Lawrence in winter. Why are they so obstinate 
in avoiding that route? If (Juebec has such great 
natural advantages as a port over Montreal how canic 
it to pass that those advantages had no effect in retain
ing trade? (Juebec, not many years ago, had a prac
tical monopoly of the shipping business of the St. 
Lawrence. Goods for Montreal coming from Eng
land or any foreign country were all entered at the 
•Juebec Custom House. Montreal importer had to 
clear their goods at Quebec as the entries at tis port 
were then too insignificant to need a Custc House.

Qmetwc Hie pi»„ihility of navigating the waters 
Wlmter connecting the St. Lawrence with the« A

open sea, during tine winter, is being 
tested by a vessel specially equip|>ed for the ex|ieri- 
ment. the progress and course of which have for some 
time past been publicly exhibited on a large chart. 
The possibility of the Straits of belle Isle and the 
Gulf of thv St. Lawrence being navigated in winter, 
and, indeed, the channel up the river to Quebec, has 
never been denied, if certain conditions were observ
ed. The North-West iiassage of the East, In like
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Vet, in a few years, w lien Canada began to develope 
wvstwaril, when railways ami canals were built, the 
orean vessels began to creep [ia»t (Jin-licc up to 
Montreal, so that a better channel became imp.ratu, 
ly necessary for them to reach thi- |hhi. Oiii-Ik-c's 
natural advantages were of not the least account m 
Stopping this drift of the shipping trade to the port 
where ocean ami inland navigation meet, which long 
experience has proved to be the supreme natural ad 
vantage |to»fcssvd by Montreal. It is the magnet that 
draws vessels 175 miles past the |>ort which once had 
a niouo|Hily of the St. I at v trade.

eipated. the present departmental stores will have 
u ni|Hlitor« in a number of retailers who are now at 
their wit's end to maintain their standing. The com
pany will have a great advantage from its being a cash 
bitver on an enormous scale, as all tin1 purchases for 
numerous branch stores will lie made by the central 
office, llterc will also be a system of exchanging 
stocks In-tween the branches, so as to keep them fresh 
.md to remove goods fourni unsaleable at one place to 
a more suitable location. Should this and the dejiort- 
mcnlal ston- system go on developing, the store keep
er who runs his own business will become a curiosity. 
In one respect these combinations are likely to have a 
wholesome influence, they are bringing trailing, both 
"it the part of wholesale and retail customers, down 
to a cash basis; anil though there will lie very few in
dividual retail enterprises, there will be far fewer fail
ures amongst store keepers, from bad debts and inade
quate capital.

t

■««»• I lie American papers have long narratives 
Ai-rldewt t|„. career of a man who was receuth
CUlms. convicted of using the mails for fraudulent 

pur|Hiws. lie appears to have had die remarkable 
facultv of being able to bands male the officials of rail 
ways, accident insurance companies, and others by 
making bogus claims for damages, 
were all genuine, the man must lie aide to put in the 
shade the proverbial cal with its nine lives, for lie has 
licen, so lie has said, battered anti bruised ami crush
ed limes innumerable in railway and other accident 
Strange to say, he learnt the tricks of an accident 
swindh-r while acting as manager of an accident in
surance company in St. Paul. Hetlivre met with 
who made a specialty of working up Imgus claims 
ami went into partnership with the 
schemes for simulating injuries were so extraordinarily 
ingenious as even to have deceived medical 
lie knew how to discolour his IhnIi so artistically as 
to give every appearance of a serious bruise. He 
went so far as to cause an artificial swelling, which he 
bruised ami |slimed so as to appear to be a very 
serious injury, lie had false teeth which he knocked 
out ami claimed damages for. He damaged railway 
tars by unloosing kxirds, then fell over them ami 
claimed damages for injuries self-inflicted. It is be
lieved that almost every railway ami accident insur
ance company in the United States has been victim- 
ired by this swindler. The story of this man's doings 
proves that there has been very great laxity in nr.-di- 
cal examinations of |ien>oiu> alleged to have been in
jured in railway ami other accidents. A doctor who 
passes as a bruise what is nothing but a clever bit of 
lle.di painting i„ either a quack or too careless to In
trusted. professionally, or has been bribed. Accident 
companies evidently need to be careful in passing 
claims hastily.

If all his claims
Son tv twenty or more years ago oneThe Orest

Picture Case. ,(f the world's great art treasures, the 
chef d'oeuvre of Gainsborough, 

known as the “Duchess of Devonshire" picture was 
stolen from the sak room of Messrs. Agncw , London, 
England. Such a deed cannot have been contem
plated as pos-ible or greater precautions would have 
bcvn taken to guard such property. Those who have 
read llulmer l.ytton's novel. “What will In- do with 
it?" which is probably the finest work of fiction ever 
published, will remember that the -scoundrel who tried 
to rob his father-in-law's house, had his eye on cer
tain valuable pictures therein which la- thought might 
be cut out from their frames, carried abroad ami there

a man

»rogue. His

men

even

sold. It is not unlikely that the robbery of the fam
ous Gainsltorough picture was suggested by that inci
dent in the novel, lie that as it may, the painting dis
appeared, and the affair remained a profound secret 
until quite recently, in spite of rewards and enquiries 
instituted all over the world. The picture could not 
be offered for sale as it was too widely known to 
escape instant recognition, so the thief hail all the 
trouble ami risk of his crime w ithout any reward, until 
lately, when a large sum is believed to have been |xiid 
for its release. 'Idle recovery of this picture appears 
to have been the result of some mysterious negotia
tions between the firm front whom it was stolen, the 
detectives, ami the thief, who bail this art gem ill a box 
at his home in (. hicago. The robber has a record for 
famou> bank burglaries. 1 lie picture is regartkd as 
the high water mark of English |K>rtrait painting. It 
was valued at s-55.out). t tainsliorough's pictures,
since his ikath in 1788, have risen enormously in 
x alue, though sonic have sold for trifling 
180J one of his |tortratts fetched one guinea. In 1867 
his most famous landscape, containing portraits id his 
two daughters and his favourite horse, was sold for 
$15.500. It could not be knight to-day for double 
the money.

k
»

N hat has been predicted in re-
•ter» Comble, Kard I" dcjiartmcraal stores becoming 

themselves subject to the conditions 
• hex have inqxiscd on small st.ircs is likely to liappen. 
A huge combine is being organized for the

sums. In

pur]>ose
of bringing dry goods ami other classes of store- all 

tin- l tilted States under control of 
If I his is consummated and it works

tivvr
incut.

« hiv inamigv-
as aim

-
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il the del* was not ]«i.l at the expiry of the 
term.”

DAVIDSON. M.A.. ADVO-'^Vo^TTn NEAL ESTATE SECUR

ITIES IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. Davidson affirms, the status of titles 
he ascertained "with

If, as Mr.
under the Queliec fode can 
almost mathematical accuracy." the real estate laws of 
this Province are su|>crior to those of Ontario and 
other provinces. Some years ago, a very able paper 

this subject by Mr. J. Herbert Mason. 
>f the lisait companies of Ontario, whose 

is unrivalled in Canada.

The pa|H-r recently read before the Insurance Insti
tute, ,,( Montreal, by Mr Peers Davids.»», MA. ad- 
voate. on “Real Estate Securities in the Province of 
t lueliec." is an excellent s|ieciincn of the art of pre 
venting a higltlv complicated legal question w«lt the 
lucidity requisite for its general comprcltvns.on by lay - 
men. With pleasant irony he disclaims any intention 

or reader as to render him

was read on
the pioneer
ix|»erience with mortgages 
ilv therein gave instances of titles being upset after 
having undergone all possible examination by ex|wrt 
lawyers and been |>assed as sound. I he system, first 
cstahlisltvd in Australia, of an official examination of 
,it|e* |,y government officials, by whom a title up to a 
certain' date is guaranteed to be perfect, is somewhat 
too expensive for general adoption, but the money is 
well spent when property is valuable, as the cost of 
■m unchallengeable title is exceeded by the addition
al value given to pro|>erty. Mr. Davidson defines the 
hvpothec as follows:

••The hypothec of tire French Code may be de
fined as a real right ti|x»i immoveables made 
liable for the fulfilment of an obligation, either for 
the pax ment of money, the doing or not doing of 
-1 >nr,'thing, or of any other legal obligation. In 
virtue of this right the creditor may cause the im
moveables in question to be sold, and have a pre
ference upon the proceeds of the sale in order of 
rank, as fixed by the Code. You will note that 
the mortgagor retains both the ownership and 
the imssessiott. lie may continue to enjoy it or 

alienate it, but only subject, in all cases, to

to so enlighten the hearer 
indejH-ndent of legal advice, lie 
like a pilot who accompanies an inex| vrt manner 
along the sinuosities of a difficult channel for the pur 
pose of pointing out its shoals, hidden rocks and cur 
rents, in order, while giving an exhibit of its course.

the uninstructed against attempting to

seems indeed to be

to caution
navigate such a |»assagc without the aid of an experi
enced hand at the tiller. In regard to the origin of the 
laws relating to real .-state in the Province of Ouel.ee
Mr. Davidson says:

"Property and civil rights in this Province 
governed cntirelv by the principles of the a . lent 
customarv law of France, as crystalled in our 
Civil Code. The yuel.ee Act of 1774- granted t > 
French Canada its language, religion and law -, 
therein, in large measure, preserving it to the 
Itritisli Crown. Statutory enactments since that 
date have introduced modifications and inn na 
ti. mvs on many subjects, but our system of land 
securities remains unaffected thereby. '

The essayist considers that confusion, if not rebel
lion. would have been caused by forcing the English 
system on an alien population at the time t anuda was 
ceded to the British Crown. The following passage 
will lie read with surprise by those who regard French 
laws with nationality prejudices.

"Canadians of English extraction are inclined, I 
believe, largely fr.Mil unfamiliarity, to cavil at 
French laws. 1 think unjustly so, for they are 
unsurpassed in English law by either equity , 
son or philosophy, and are, in fact, more directly 
derived from that great fountain of law, the 
“Corpus Juris Civile" id Justinian. t >ur system 
gives ample and absolute security to the investor 
and enables us to ascertain the status of titles 
with almost mathematical accuracy, 
practically held in fee simple, there is little or no 
leasehold. The phrase “real estate security, 
signifies to the English lay mind, "a mortgage." 
It signifies to the professional mind in tire Prov
ince of Quebec, "a hypothec.” These terms arc 
usually used as synonymous. They are not so. I 
however, so use them for convenience sake The 
word "hyfrothec” is a compound iff two Greek 
words, which together, mean "I place under." It 
had, originally, several different forms in Roman 
law. By one, both the property and possession 
were transferred to the creditor, subject to the 
right of the debtor to reclaim it on payment of 
the debt. By another, the debtor retained tin- 
ownership. but granted the possession to the cre
ditor. subject to the same right in tin- debtor to 
make it on payment of the debt, and also to the 
right of the creditor to take and sell tile proficrty

arc

may |f
the hypothec created upon it."

In the next section, Mr. Davidson shows dearly 
bow far a hypothec covers improvements made after 
it is effected. He warns also against neglecting to 
collect interest on loans so secured.

"fare must be taken, however, not to allow the 
interest to fall into arrears, as your hypothec 
will not carry with it a privilege for more than 
two years' arrears and the interest of the current 
year. If, by a remote chance, such an accumu
lation occurred, it could only be protected by a 
registration last in rank to all other claims al
ready registered."

In this feature, we may say. the Quebec “hypothec" 
differs from an t Intario “mortgage,” for, whatever in
terest due on the latter is allowed to remain unpaid is 
added to the principal of the del* and usually, but not 
necessarily, a new mortgage is made to cover the 
amount of the original loan and whatever has become

our

rva-

All arc

due it|Min it.
Mr. Davidson states, that, "there are three kinds of 

hypothec—the legal, the judicial and the conven
tional." which lie defines as follows:

“Legal hypothec is that which results from the 
law alone; as for instance, that created to secure 
the xxife's rights against her husband’s property, 
that in favour of minors and interdicts against 
tutors and curators, and that in favour of the 
frown. These hypothecs are always denoted by 
documents registered against the title, and can 
always be definitely ascertained. Another form

■
r

•a
-
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vi legal hypothec 1» that in favour of Mutual Fire- 
Insurance Companies. This is created by law 
upon the immoveable» of the insured mentionvd 
in tin policy, to secure the payment of the assess 
ment» upon the ik|K»h note». It I» not -ubject 
to registration like others, and rank» immediately 
after municipal taxes and rates. It is, therefore, 
somewhat difficult to ascertain, but as this form 
of insurance is not frequent and is rarely met 
with in citie», the danger of this mortgage exist 
ing is remote.

judicial hypothec results from the judgment of 
any Court in this Province ordering payment of 
money, or from any other judicial act. These 
must Ik- registered and take rank in order of re
gistration.

Conventional hv|*rthcc results from an agree 
ment Thi* is the form which the security of an 
insurance company takes."

< >nr of the more valuable sections of the essay lie 
fore us is the one which answers the question, “Who 
can hypothecate '” The principle underlying this que» 
Ik hi is thus stated:

"As h\|Mithec creates sue 11 a real right over 
tlie property as may ultimately result in its loss 
and alienation, the law naturally gives the right 
to those only, wlwi, by law . are cajxilile of aliénai 
mg it Your borrower therefore, must, in tin- 
first place, lie the owner of the property in some 
form Every one who pretends to hypothecate, 
mortgage or otherwise change any real property 
to which he knows lie has no legal or equitable 
title, is guilty of a crime, and is liable to a year’s 
imprisonment and a fine of $!<*> "

Mr. Davidson states that, "the chief exception to 
the rule that tin- owner alone can hv|*ithecate. is 
made in the case of Fabriques " Die section in which 
this is dealt with will lie found very interesting, and 
proves that an entire misapprehension exists in re
gard to the legal rights of the Roman Catholic 
Church in this Province, practically interfering with 
the value of real estate as a security. The question 
of Church assessments is treated in a later part of the 
essay, they arc said to lie "incidentals." The follow
ing clauses in Mr. Davidson’s essay put the pith of 
this matter in a nutshell.

lions a source of mental indigestion are advised that 
" \ panacea for all such ill* is; \lway * consult y oui 
legal adviser." \t the same time we should judgi 
those to liage c\cc| it Finally small capacity for mental 
digestion who do not find Mr Davidson’s paper both 
easily readable and highly instructive.

BUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

I In report and statement laid before tile annual 
meeting of the Mm Life Assurance Company. on 2211.1 
March, which will lie found in a later page ill thi- 
i.»»ue, show the business in iqoo to have been marked 
by prosperity and prog re.»». ’Die following table gives 
the more important items in the statement compared 
with previous year.

»

Financial Movkmknt.
•Increase, r 

1 you — Decrease 
*$1.0,401

•59.7*4 
•19.1.1»* 

*.19771 
*47.077 
•86,8*9

1K00
$2.214 .142 $2.347 74.1 

. . .. .1*1.690
.. .. 2. *90.041 

*0.197.1 
<>4.1.714 

l.447<«7

Preiniiiitis. net.. .
Interest, etc.. ..
Total Income.. ..
Payments to Policy-holder. 
I- speii»<■ - Dividend», etc..
Total < liitgo..............
Vxcrss of Incoine

Total Assets..............
Policy Reserves and other 

Liabilities..
Surplis to Policyholders .. 
Surplus over all Liabilities

44148.1
2.7Ho.2J<i 

*4.1746 
<«Mi.79i 

1 5.14 5.17

1 14X454 I.254.MI9
■ 9.247.1*1* 1u.4Xr1.X111

*106.1.1*
•l2.19.2Xi

*■*<>.1.5.12 9.77.1*7»
<*4.13.1 
579 1,1.1

•1.210,.14(1 
‘28.XX0 
•2*.**0

7L1.0I.Î
hnX.Ol.t

*Movkmkxts III Pol.Kits 
1*99

Number of new Policies taken 11.101 
\mount of said Po'icies.. $>746 .109 $10.423.44*
Xumber of Policies in force
Xmiumi of said Policies.. *2.Xofi,o,|fi *7,980.6.15

A It In nigh the number of new policies taken, viz . 
H.211;. was less than in tX<x). the net premiums re
ceived was larger by $133.401. and the amount of the 
new policies was $«177.13(1 in excess of those taken in 
1*1x1 I he receipts of interest on investments, reni
ais. etc., was increased over previous year, the total 
for usai living $441.4X3, which came within $48,50(1 
of the total amount of death claims and bonuses, 
"’liis'h aggregated $4X0.1)80 The total amount paid 
to 1*ilicy holders, including death claims, was $843,746. 
$55.152 of which was paid to them as cash profits.

1 he total income of the company over total disburse
ments, was the sum of $1,254.(181). a sum which 
exceeded the excess of income over outlays in iXo). 
by $106.335.

Naturally, the assets at close of last year show a 
proportionate augmentation, the total was. $10,486.- 
*11. against $<>.247.665 in 181s). The increase in 
assets last year was larger than in any previous year 
o( the company's history. The policy reserves and 
other liabilities amount to $9.773.878. which is $1,210,- 
346 in excess of i8<x> In valuing the liabilities the 
basis used has been the Htn. table with 4) per 
interest on all policies issued prior to the 31st Decem
ber, 1897, and 3 1-2 per cent, on all |X>licies issued since 
that date, which is a more severe standard that what

KX»I
II.2I0 —I .**2

•677.1 16 
2.2*1 

•.S.'?*..*/)
4*92* *1.20(1

"When a Protestant sells to a Roman Catholic 
and takes a hypothec upon the preqierty for the 
balance of the price, Ins hypothec as uiqiaid 
vendu will take precedence of a Church asress- 

crcated during the possession of the 
Roman Catholic purchaser, hut the hypothecs 
created liv him, while owner, will not' Jo so 
W hen a Roman Catholic sell» to a Protestant the 
Church assessment, created I a-fore that date, 
continues

I

Mil Tit
1

to charge the pnqieny and takes prio
rity over any hypothecs which the Protestant 
purchaser may create."r

Hie lien of the Church on real estate sounds more 
formidable than it is in reality Sjiace forbids 
extended notice of Mr. Davidson's most interesting 
and most valuable pajier The difficulty of which lie 
speaks of condensing a large subject within a small 
sfiacc is especially felt in re-con,lensmg what is 
already compressed. Those who find legal disquisi-

tnorv

cent.

► I i11
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voting turn, to outgrow his routine work, just as easy 
as it would be to tell him. if he fell into a river, to 
swim ashore, before he had learnt to swim A clerk 
occupied all day in work of a routine, mechanical 
character, has no chance of learning any other class 

We once knew a very intelligent young 
who. from his iXth to 23rd year, had spent his

Therequired bv the Dominion insurance law 
director* have shown wise foresight in securing in
vestments which will run for long terms, so that the 
advantage of the present high rates of interest will be 
irlt in the fututv when easier money rates again pre 
vail which will not be until, not only pcaec has been 
tirmlx established .11 China and South Africa, but the 

armaments they involve and the increases

of work.
man
whole time in a London bank doing nothing else but 
writing up customers’ pass books. These five years 

practically wasted. He. very wisely, left to en 
small country bank as junior, where the varied 

work gave a chance of outgrowing routine. It is only 
j factice that enlarges this growing power, though the 
capacity to grow is developed by whatever strength 

the mental faculties, more especially studies in the 
line in which growth out of routine is desired. Some 

to an advertisement, over

inorniouft
m national debts, have become less burthvnsome In 
moving the adoption of the report, Hon. A. \\ < >gd 
vie. \ ice-President, alluded to the prosperity prevail
ing m t ana.la. and prophesied a great future for the 

Mr. S. II I'.wing was also very sanguine.

w ere
ter a

I>un Life.
lie alluded to the staff of the company, now nunibcr- 

Mr I' II. Macaulay, F.I.A.. the ens
mg over 70 clerks.

able, enterprising and energetic Secretary and\cr\
Actuan. mentioned that, amongst the policyholders 

J.liers in South Africa, the

years ago. in response 
thirty young bankers applied for a highly desirable 

w as asked to make entries onwho died last year, were s<
Philippines, and one who was returning front Cuba. 
Mr. Macaulav claimed that one of the chief reasons 
for the success of the company was its having been "a 
leader in the introduction <>i improvements in |x.hcy 

" and the liberality id its policies.

appointment. Each one 
blank sheets, representing a day’s work, from vouch
ers placed in his hands, also to often ledger accounts, 
extend interest charges and allowances, and close 
each account as at end of the year. < hit of 32 so 
tested only one passed the ordeal successfully, all the 
rest failed because they had been confined within 
tine nits out of which they had never grown, or, ap- 
|tarently aspired to grow , for. without the impulse of 
aspiration or ambition there can lie no growth. 
Cornwell described the limitations of a young clerk.

1 ontracts.
rou-

PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH A BANKERS INSTI
TUTE FOB CANADA.

Mr.
An interesting report is given in several of our New 

y ,,rk contemporaries, of a meeting recently held in 
that cite to form a local branch, or "chapter of the 
Xnterican Institute of Hank t lerks. I here were joo 
bank officers present at the meeting which was ad 
dressed be Mr V C. Cornwell, the well known and 
able president of the City National Hank, Itulfalo, 
who is president of the Institute, also by several New 
York bankers who cordially approved of the

The object of the Institute is to afford bank

graphically as follows:
"I need not tell you men gathered here to-day how 

difficult it is for a clerk on a lower round to learn any
thing about the work of the man next above hint or in 
another department. The work of a bank clerk 
to be hedged around with a high wall over which he 
cannot see and within which he is daily locked, con- 
lined and doomed to mechanical routine.

"The object of this institution is to let hint study 
what is going on outside this wall—to let hint learn 
the use of the various branches of education as ap
plied to the practical work of a bank clerk, so that the 
work he is doing may be done with a better know
ledge of what it means and how it should he done; 
enabling him to do it better and to do more of it; en
abling him also to accept higher and higher paid 
work, if good luck or growing business sends it in his 
direction."

The formation of a Hankers’ Institute in this city, 
with branches wherever felt to he desirable, might 
well be considered by the Council of the Canadian 
Hankers’ Association, as tin- same needs exist here as 
in the United States, and the same sphere of useful
ness for such an organization.

seems

move

ment.
clerks 1 pportunitivs for such studies as will In- helpful 
m preparing them for the higher duties of their call 

As Mr. Cornwall -aid:mg.
"Competition in every line is keener now tha 1 al 

any previous time in the history of commerce and 
finance. < Inly the best of people succeed in busine-s 
hie to-dav. No man, if he hopes to rise in his profes- 

understand his work too wvll or master too 
if its details. The competition in I tanking is

-1011. can
manv 1
sharp and it- demands arc constantly becoming 

1 ifficials of the highest character and at-greatcr.
tainments are necessary, and reliance can only be 
placed u|Kin subordinates who are able to outgrow 
their routine work and comprehend the scientific 
principles of banking and their relationship to general 
business. Die competent bank clerk must have the 
respect of the customers of the institution in which lie 
is employed, and the time is at hand when the fairly 
food Ilian, so called, will only have a third-rate 
chance."

The Company styled bv the New York “Commer
cial Bulletin,...... The wretched Credit Assurance and
t iuarantee Corporation of London," is reported bx 
that paper to have disposed of it- employers’ liahilit> 
business to the Law Accident Insurance Society. We 
hear of this concern having tried to pick up business 
in this city. As Spring is here we suppose the agents 
thought thev would find some green things around in 
Canada.

In the words, "able to outgrow their routine work 
and comprehend the scientific principles of banking 
and their relationship to general business,” Mr. Corn 
wvll described the situation and the difficulty of most 
young bank officers. It is easy to advise a youth, or

#■

1



Vitos Fire..............................
American Fire......................
Conr retient Fire..................
Hartford.................................
Ins. Co. of North America.
Fbems of Brooklyn............
I'bu-nix of Hertford............
yueen of America..............

1ÎKV77A 16,948,1.10 IV ,79V ,.124
64,267 6,064,297 3,411.639
71,146 5,165,960 5,769,940

214.0.'* 17,921,844 20.557,221
167,077 14.510,06:. I if, 167.880
1.17.1.10 10,194.666 1 9,618,180
14:1,712 10,800 504 ! 1.1,168 129
161,144 28,022,311 32 500,712

1,365,701 108,127,777 120 003.219

1.224,947 100,767,561 112,186,809

176,951
42,818
62,610

201,308
141.451
120.184
124.755
112,525

291,199
37,381
45,949

270,455
175,278
71,503
97,9.52

282,573

296,451 167.53 
36,703 85.72 
44,552 71.16 

263 300 129.51 
178,154 125.95 
68,853 57.19 
90,908 72.87 

267 051 85.45
01
29

Totals for lyou...................... 1,184,602

Total! for 1899...................... 1,074,525

1.272,290 1.245,975 105.16 63.07

615,157 677,725 ..........

RECAPITULATION

I
Canadian Com pan lee 
Bntlah Companies ... 
Aim 1 Iran L'am|ani«

1.268,201
5.850,210
1,164.602

526.109 1,794,310 151605,519 ! 190,577,768
610,214 6.680,424 510,448,620 681,751 373
160,899 1,366,701 108,127,777 120.003 219

1,080,179 1,015,900 
5.7:18,101 5,518,126
1 272,290 1,245,975

8,090,570 7,780,001

4,566,393 5,182,038

52.92
68.31
63.45

Toula for 190., ....................j 8,303,21.1 1,537 222 9,840,434 802,181,916 992 332,360

11 is la lor ifç)........
65.32

•! 7,910,482 l/WU'SU 9,242,072 740,257,098 936^69,668

È
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ABSTHACT OF FIBB INSURANCE IN CANADA FOB '900.

1 ntnpitf'i by the CneoNici.it/rniii tht IVtliminary Statement of the Inturanet Suj>erinttn<lent.

HI
>« =

TTST* pi.

N.l
Slltrilinl -if
Incurred 

«luring 1 be 
yesr.

1 cweli aiM-e. r 
rwelweal for I'rnnl 
rremluniR

Nr NetCom panic*.
Simnnil of 

rl»h St «late.*«\

Canadian $ $ $$
Anglo American.... 
British America....
Canadian Fire.........
London Mutual....
Mercantile..............
Ottawa Fite ..........

bee........ .

Vti.001 
235.868 
112.112 
21 l,Hi»l 

76,378 
107.938

3,1,19.1
120,553
65,355

6,333
9,309

29.318
41,263
40>n

190,197

65,361
222.547 

h|,987
122.573
61,926
49,751
91,42*
87.069

297.547

7,471.211 
41,203,790 

7,389,677 I 
52.133,429 
10.523,869 
9,002.339 

11.693,159 
2132,161 

49,027,913

190,577,768 1,080,179

55,506 57.82 .......
217,077 92.03 46.91 

77,916 69 31 24.5 
124.692 59.10 66.9.. 
52,655 68.94 49 ;'n
49,751 46.09 ........
94.503 105.51 105.65 
48,341 487.6(1 19.41 

290,159 89.77 53.61

Victoria Montreal 

Western................

89,566
9,914

129.120

Tol.l. for 1900 . ................ 1,268,201

Total, for 1899...................... 1,183,73»

British.

126,109 1,015 900 80.11 53.82

425.172 169,792,859 629,787 637,101 ..........

18,624 
11,44» 

9,716 
20,742 
25,626 
16,716 
1 .957 ! 
46,619

1*0,699

150.422

1

|»>llr las, 
and mip*nl

4ir«MP fwali 
rat’eleed for 

1‘ranilams,

I$

10.124,1**9

V .912,445 
19*683,223 

•::!*
13.972 022 
9.836^13 
5.i»rt,f:>3

129,197 
366,421 
'67,767 
217.3.H 
*:.,6*7 

137,256 
130,829 
50.602 

619,317

1,794,310 I 153,605,519

1,608,911 I 130,509,196

Alliante....................
Atlas........................
Caledonian............
Commercial Vmon 
('.uardian
Imperial..................................
Lancashire .................. ...........
Law limon anil Crown..........
Ur. ami London anil (.loi*.
London and Lane,hue.......
London Assurance................
Manr heater..............................
National of Ireland................
North Brill,h...........................
Northern..................................
Norwich Union.......................
Vbirnis, of London................
Roy el....................................... .
Scottish Union and National
San Insurance Office............
Union Assurance.....................

23.552 174,336 16,(>64,1)47 211,266,945
17,960 177,924 13,123,218 15,957.911
15,664 253,866 22,066 717 25.765,617
62,712 411,660 AI 47.34» 43,707,505
61,255 173,473 29,404,791 37,959,436
31,296 327,018 25.515,(136 11,164 SIHI
45.148 374,161 28.187,610 12 101,910
21.272 69,685 6,396,070 4 150,209
99.860 410,015 33,193,979 51.094.685
26,966 249,565 19,664 129 25 265,962
27,4*9 113,671 14,901.169 17 617,065
41 960 266,634 21 317,313 24 563 965
17,900 177,924 13,121,216 15 957 944
49,499 496,352 43,352,023 60,68.5,656
25,814 292,159 29.869,692 90,078 212
41,215 331,507 25.216,248 91,276.755
71.272 610,073 44,130,266 51.*93 821
91,502 793,389 64,510,815 * 1,94.5 957
37,501 250.2*9 21009.027 25,747,076

204,697 15,609,990 18.406 573 
312,992 25,271,876 30,963,156

830,214 6,6*0,421 510,41*.62u 6*1,751 373 5,738.101 5,616,126 94.32 68.42

1.50.766 
160,024 
218,202 
370.9I* 
322,21* 
293,722 
329,015 

48,41.3 
370 166 
222,597 
116.182 
223,674 
160.024 ' 
418.653 
266.315 
293,292 
ft.lN'MOl 
040 hh;
J 12,7*5 
178,670 
184,587

266.447 
164 366 
270,948 
300,039
354,231 334,694 103.87 67.35
299,050 
304,437 
39,952 

318,002 
194.994 
1.11.490 
313, ,79 
164,166.
529,161 
195,006 
289,670 
423 166 
531,769 
135,923 
162,139 
349,766

242,278 160.68 67.90 
149,933 93.69 71.63
281.437 128.98 69.2.1
300.438 80.99 83.66

307,416 104.66 72.26 
293,934 89.34 74 21 

36 920 76.26 13.16 
3111.809 
195,10*
112 271 
121.4*7 
11« 911 
620,111 
187 07*
2*3,017 
396,234 
497,403 
134,118 
164,461 
2*0,041

»

81.53 80.28 
87.65 51.33 

113.85 58.79 
113.73 67.08 
93.69 71.63 

115.66 7f,.5M 
70.24 61.57 
99.91 61.20 
73.64 63.14 
77.61 67.80 
62.56 57.51 
91.49 81.11 
98.40 62.18

26,027
18,405

Totale for 1900 

Total, for 1899...................... 5,662,228

American.

5,850 210

755,986 6.408,214 524,980,342 : 654,*90,000 3,323,449 3,867,212 ...........

80.11 
94 32 

105 16

93.69
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Some time was also devoted to the <jtivs-tilaincd.
ti.m claiming so mud-. attention throughout the eotm- 
trv at present, viz., the insurable interest.

review of Mr. Metiouns 
of Tiik Ciihoxivi.k, ami of

FIRE INSURANCE IN 1900.

The table compiled from the Preliminary State- 
of the Insurance Superintendent on anotherment

page, gives a gloomy exhibit of the fire insurance 
business in Canada in 1900. The companies doing 
that business in Canada paid $7i7Ü0,O0l for fire 
losses, which is $2.$97.963 in excess of 1899, and 
$2,995,514 more than in 1898. The gross rash re
ceived for premiums in 1900 was only $598,363 more 
than in 18)9, and $1,395,469 more thin in 1898. No 
less than twelve companies paid out considerably 
for losses than they received in premiums ; fourteen 
others had a tire loss ranging from 82 to 98 per cent 
of premiums; the losses of eight other companies

ms. The net

We propose giving a 
in the next issuepajier

Mr Holt’s in a subsequent mmilrvr.
The Institute has affiliated with the "Federation of 

Insurance Institutes of C.rcat Britain and Ireland." 
\t the debate on the 16th inst., the affirmative will be 
supported by Mr. It. Hal Brown. Mr. W. O. H 
Dodds, Mutual Life and Mr. It. liriggs, II..V. Sun 
Life; and the negative by Mr. H. A. Fromings, Aetna 
1 ire. Mr. Pcmbcrston Smith, Citiardian Fire, and Mr. 
1 I Morrises . Union Fire. Messrs. Brown and Mor- 
rissev. will lead on their side. Mr. F„ L. Ib.n.l will 
preside, and vocal selections will be given by Mr. Ed
mund A. Iturke. A large attendance is expected.

more

with expenses, absorbed all the premiu 
result of the year's o|>cratioii was that the C anadian 
companies hail a ratio of losses paid to premiums re
ceived of 80 11 per cent., the British companies 94.32 
per cent, and American 105.16 per cent., making the 
general average of the loss ratio last year 93.69 per 
cent., as compared with 65.32 percent, in 1899,65.10 
per cent, in 1898, 65.69 in 1897, and 58.98 in 1896. 
The table must be left to tell its own lugubrious

LONOON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The -*tith annual meeting of the above l ompany 
lltli March at its offices in London.

présente»!
was held <>ii
Ont., when a report and statement 
from which wc have compiled the following compara-

were

live table.
Financial Movement

•Increase ,,r 
—Decrease

‘2,<7.1 
•j<).|ri> 
•l.t.l'U

* 11,107 
*24.558

•4.SSI
• 1 29/1*7

story.
1*09 low

INSURANCE INSTITUTE OF MONTREAL. $2X1.581, $2.5-'.822 
41,554 44 4-7

4(18,140 4)74)
h7.756 *0.017
«j8.050 1 oi). 447

ibj.Hoh HID..V4 
1 of 1.8KS

Premium*. net., 
înterest. etc.. ..Tin- meeting held last week of the Insurance In-ti 

lute of Montreal was regarded as the most interesting 
• lield this session. The chair was taken by Mr. 

(i F. Smith, 1 sT Vice-President. It was announc
ed hv Mr It. Hal Brown. Honorary Secretary 
behalf of the Council of the Institute that it hail been 
decided to hold a series of debates in order to pm- 

greater interest among the associate members.

Total Income.............................
Payment* t<> Policyholder* ...
F.x|h*u*c*. Dividends, etc.. . •
Total Outgo...............................
Fxrc** <>f Income over Outgo I04..M4

.... 875.-M.I 1.005.H0
other

out

Total Assets...................
Policy K< serves ami

Liabilities.................
Surplus to Volicyhol 1er*».. .. 
Surplus over all Liabilities ..

, on
*116.859

*2*f<
•4.848

.. 801.116 917.985
77.05 
27.05

74.297
44.297

mote
The first of these, in which representatives of the two 
leading branches of insurance. Fire and Life will take 

Tuesday evening, April 16th, in

During the past year the Company accepted 11.753 
applications for insuranev for which |»Hcic* were is- 
Hied amounting to $1.354,74$. The total amount in 
force at close of year was $6,1(10,566. The net pre
miums received were $252.822 as against $2211.586 in 
iSist. showing an increase of $26,336. lire interest 
receipts were $44.427. which is $2,873 in excess of 
previous year. Mr. Jeffery, Vice-President, pointed 

that the average rate of interest upon the mean 
invested assets of the year was 5.47 per ctnl - which 

very satisfactory, more espeiallcy as no losses of 
had been incurred, and no real estate had 

into the Company's possession by foreclosure 
itherwise, which indicates both good judgment

part, will be held on 
the room of the Natural History Society. The sub
ject of tire debate will Ik- "Which of the two has coii- 
lerred the greater benefit to the community generally 
during the past century, fire or life insurance?"

Mr. D. M. Mrfiouu. manager of the Standard Life, 
read a paper on the “West Indies and South Africa as 
a field for life insurance business." The personal cx- 
tsrricnces of Mr. McCioun in those parts of the Empire 
enabled him to depict graphically and ably their chief 

the occupations of the people, and their

ollt

was
any nature 
comert-si Hirers.

habits as affecting health and longevity. The author 
of this valuable jia|K-r, expressed the opinion that tin- 
former field particularly could reasonably In- regarded 
as having all the elements to furnish a profitable field

or i
and great care in the selection of securities. I he 
directors deemed it advisable to make provision in 
advance lor the change in the reserve standard, re
cently adopted by the Dominion Parliament, ami the 

liability in respect to business issued prior to
for lilt- insurance.

Mr. Chas. M. Holt, advocate, read a paper upon 
“Interesting |miiits in insurance law.'' The subject 

treated in an interesting, concise and learned 
Tin- recent decisions respecting important 

dwelt ii|nm ami the law affecting the as
signment of |*ilicics, fire and life instructively ex-

reserxv
us*), has liven computed on a 4 per cent, interest 
basis, instead of 4 1-2 per cent, basis, pcrinissahlc to 
life assuranv companies until January 1910. 
serve liability in respect to the new “Ordinary busi
ness ul 1900, was computed on a 3 1-2 per cent, intc-

was
The remanner.r

cases were
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rest basis and the new "Industrial" business on a 3 
l>er rent, basis. The Company intends as soon as pos
sible to bring all its business to a 3 1-4 per cent, re
serve standard It is regarded that this, though re
ducing profits temporarily, will bring larger surplus 
interest earnings in the future, 
policy o< the London Life will ensure it a further 
measure of public confidence. Mr. J. <i. Richter, 
manager ami secretary, has every reason for gratifica
tion at the progress of the Company. The full rc|nirt 
and statement are published in this issue.

showing the existing conditions on the 1st of 
11401, as changes of all kinds have taken place 
the census was commenced. The details arc altoc 
tlivr far too numerous. Too much ground has In 
sought to lie covered ami the result will he. incur 
plcteness. grave inaccuracies and distrust of the who 
census returns of njot Far wi<*r it would have he< 
to follow the method» adopted in Great Britain win 
blank forms are left a day, or two days to lie filled 
carefully and then simultaneously collected over th 
whole United Kingdom. To help in securing tptii 
dispatch of the work the |wdice are requisitioned an 
tin x afford most reliable help. Here the form cm 
taming 34 sections is too elaborate. In country plat 
tin delay in securing the returns will be of no practi 
ta! consequence, but in cities and towns, where popn 
lation moves about incessantly, a census spread ovei 
a few weeks must be full of errors.

• • •
The extraordinary weather prevalent this month 

is a topic of disagreeable prominence. Since April 
<et in for several days the heavens have freely wept 
over the absence of their chief luminary. The con
tinuous rainfall, aided and abetted by melting snow, 
before the street gutters were opened, have caused 
miles of sidewalks and roadways to be under water 
of uncertain depth- This condition has caused a 
most interesting problem to be under daily study of 
citizens, namely, whether the water was fordable or 
a life belt would be needed ? Certainly rubber boots 
were necessary to keep the ankles .and calves dry. 
Had the water been clean the trouble would have 
been endurable, but to plunge, as many had to do, 
fully a foot deep into a concoction of melted snow 
and horse ordure created a situation beyond the 
patience of a modern Job. Complaints to the city 
officials seemed to bring forth the old cry, " You 
have woke me too soon, let me slumber again." 
Sometime in July when the temperature is in the 
8o's, the officials will probably give attention 
to old appeals for their services in getting a safe 
passage made along the city's snow embedded side
walks and no doubt will complain at such 
able requests being sent. One citizen who asked 
lor help in getting the road to his house made ap 
proachablc without his wearing a pair of stilts, or 
using a "dug out," was told that the police could 
not clear away the snow, and, that to 
citizen who negle:ted to do so, required such a length 
of time, it was impossible to give prompt attention to 
such matters ! One of the comical sights of Mont
real is to see a burly policeman balancing himself like 
a dainty Ariel along a line of " hog’s back " on a side
walk. One-tenth part of the labor thus wasted 
would enable him to warn the person responsible for 
this nuisance that unless cleared away he would be 
fined. To procure a summons and serve it, would

The conservative

PROMINENT TOPICS.
flic elevator question is still under discussion. \n- 

< it her American applicant for space in tin- Harbour 
lias appeared, which looks well for the future business 
of the |Mirt. as evidently the expectations are wide 
spread of a great trade being in store A meeting of 
the Hoard of Trade Council has been held, attend-
ed by senators and members of Parliament, from 
Montreal and district, at which the question of im
provements generally t. the jnirt and harbour were 
considered and information elicited Xmongst others 
there were tin- following statistics laid before the
meeting, relating to the business of Montreal as com
pared with other ports

Receipts of Customs' Duties, 1900
Halifax. St. John, X.ll 

$897,659
Montréal, (Juebec 
*1.1.16.377 .'137 $1 .4544)67

Foreign Trade. ns«i
St. John. X It.Montreal. (Juchée.

$l33.*)5.('l<> $10,613.7(15 $13.0944)94 Si4463.'l37 
Xumlier of vessels entered and cleared.

Halifax.

Montreal. (Jucbec.
746

Inland 8.310
In the Public Xccounts' Rc|»ort (or iiyxi, we find 

the following sums as having liven advanced on ac
count of tjueliec Harbour, on w hich no interest 1- be
ing paid:—

(•raving dink. (Juebec, 5 per cent........ S3.1154.000
(Juebvc Harbour. 4 |Hr cent................... 57.454.815

5 " "

Interest on the amount advanced ini account of 
Montreal Harbour is regularly paid

It is surprising that the Government does not real
ize the situation in these res|iects and see how little 
lias hem done for Montreal, which is the national 
port, and which is the chief centre of Canada's ship
ping interests. True, we hear of docks to In- built at 
Maisonneuve, but when we know what grea. im
provement works are being carried on at Portland. 
Boston. New York and elsewhere, it seems a crying 
shame that such delay occurs in effecting such 
provements in the chief |x>rt of Canada as are abso
lutely necessary to prevent our trade passing awax to 
the States

St. John. X.llI lalifax.
581 1 43')

8,560,140

unreason-

summons a

im-

s *

rCensus taking has started, but when it will end is 
uncertain Certainly the date will not be reliable as

L. 1-
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would stand by the righthumble pie, for all Europe 

of Denmaik to dispose of her property as sheneed-not take half an hour. But no summonses are
a formal notice uponed, the police should serve 

offenders, who would attend to their duty quickly to 
save a fine, costs, and attendance at the Recorders 
Court This, however, would deprive citizens and 
visitors of the fun they get d°in8 0,1
the hog s baik. like circus clowns, an i they would 

in watching ladies step over

thought best. ^ ^

The three incendiaries recently convicted of arson 
were sentence,I 00 the loth inst. Barsalou and IVIIc- 

i dvr were given each 7 years in the penitentiary, and 
Marie Gougeon, their accomplice, six months in the 
female jail. The sentences arc light for so atrocious 
a crime. As Judge Wurtcle said, “Whole blocks 
might have been burned anil much loss of life might 
haw resulted had they succeeded in setting fire to a 
building in the middle of the night.' Pelletier 
caught in the act as suspicion had Iseen excited by his 
movements. The better part of the furniture in the 
building proposed to be burnt had been removed. 
Were men sent to the gallows who set a building on 
the fire, as they once were, the penalty would Ire 
richly earned, as every fire puts human life in jvopar- 

inccndiary must know that he is wilfully
one or

have less amusement 
their ankles in the foul slush pools found on every 

arc, however, not to blame,
*
*street. The policemen 

they require orders from a superior officer, and who
ever that officer may be, he is not sufficiently zealous 
in seeing that the city’s by-laws arc obeyed. That’s 
the whole secret of the insufferable nuisance of snow, 
ice and slush-clad sidewalks.

was

The Premier of Nova Scotia has appointed 
mittce to enquire into the methods and interest 
charges of the Ontario loan companies. The object 
Li surmised lobe the acquiring of information in re 

few small companies that do business on

a com-
dv. anil an
committing a crime that may bring death to
more of his fellow creatures.

gard to a
the monthly instalment plan. Some of these concerns 

in such a way as to be very mis 
those unfamiliar with financial percent-

interest

The three men found guilty of robbing a farmer of 
a cheque for $1,500 
inst. Whalen and McDonnough got 5 years in the 
penitentiary, and I.epinv a year in the common jail. 
The trial was exceedingly lengthy and brought out 
evidences of recklessness with money on tin- part of 
the victim of the guilty men which deprives him of all 
claim to pity for his loss, though his folly affords not 
a scintilla of excuse for the thieves who conspired to 
rob him.

sentenced also on the 10thput their figures 
leading to

were

ages. Th:y represent the accumulations of 
and principal on shares paid for in small instalments, 

sum in a given term which is quite 
out as fast

to amount to a
impossible, unless the money is being lent 
as received at from 12 to 15 per cent. This class of 
business will bear enquiring into, it is wholly distinct 
from the methods of the older and more substantial 

who conduct their business on asloan companies 
straightforward, honorable and fair principles as any 
business is carried on. The principal loan companies 
of Ontario lend money at very moderate rates, of 
which the borrower is fully informed, and every con 
sidération is given to mortgagors who need 
tension of time for paying their interest or instal ments 
of principal. These companies will gladly explain 
their methods to the Nova Scotia committee, as they 
have everything to gain from publicity.

BILLS BEFORE THE HOUSE OF COMMOHS.
By "An Act to amend the Railway Act" His Ma

jesty may, whenever he deems it in the public interest, 
after fio days’ notice to the railway company, expro
priate any railway to which the Railway Act applies, 
and tt|)on such expropriation, the railway, with all 
its rights, etc., shall lie vested in the Crown. “In 
fixing the compensation to be paid to the company 
whose railway is expropriated, there shall be deducted 
from the value of such railway the amount of all sub
sidies in money paid in connection therewith either 
by the Government of Canada or of a province or 
municipality." The Act is defective in that no pro
vision is made for returning any subsidy so deducted 
to the province or municipality it came from as equity 
demands should he done. By the Act as it stands, the 
Federal Government might secure possession of a 
railway for a trifling sum, which was built mainly by 
provincial or municipal subsidies, without recouping 
the grantees of such subsidies to any extent. By the 
Act to amend the Dominion F.lertions Act, it is made 
a penal offence to offer anv material inducement to 
a person to become a candidate, or refrain therefrom, 
or withdraw if he become a candidate, and any person 
who so acts in his behalf is equally guilty. By the

an ex

The United States Government has warned I)en- 
mark that the sale by that country of the Island of 
St. Thomas in the West Indies to any European 

will not be allowed. This is stutching the 
doctrine to the breaking point. The

power 
Monroe
Danish Island of St. Thomas is already held by an 
European power whose title to it is as sound as that 
of the United States to the city of Washington. 
National arrogance such as the action of the Wash
ington authorities displays would lead to war if 
shown to a stronger power than Denmark. If Den
mark sold the Island of St. Thomas to France or 
Germany the United Sûtes would have to eat

r

1
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contribute so largely to the Ontario treasury in tlv way 
of taxes <in premium income, and annual licenses and oth/r 
fees Neither is it to 1m* overlooked in this connection th.it 
the Ontario Government, excepting in a few special vases, 
is its own insurer, and that, therefore, all the fire insurance 
companies have good reason to look for consideration, and 
a share of such small matters of insurance as the Govern
ment has to effect Under these aspects, it is not surprising 
that the companies who are losing their lines on the Os 
Rootle Hall property fed just a little annoyed.

The Keystone Fire Insurance Co., of St. John, N.B., has 
given notice to the Association of its retirement from the 
Ontario field, going hack. I understand, to its own province, 
where it will operate in the future exclusively. It is, no 
doubt, difficult, for a comparatively new company, even 
under the best auspices, and with the full enjoyment «if ill 
the privileges of the Tariff Associations, to make headway 
as against the many new-comers in the Ont ario field who 
are untramvled in respect of rates and regulations.

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.5oj Apkii. 12,

Act resecting Safety of Ships, it is forbidden to place 
timber higher than 3 feet on the deck, nor. in case of 
single deck vessels sailing to the West Indies, shall 
cargo he piled higher than 6 feet above tire deck. ll\ 
the Act to amend Inland w aters Seamen's Act, the 
t>rcssion “Inland waters of Canada" includes all the 
rivers, lakes ami other navigable waters within Canada, 
except salt water hays and gulfs on the sea coast, 
and includes the River St. ÎJiwrence as far seaward 
as a line drawn from Cape Chatte on south shore to 
Point des Monts on the north. The Shipping Casual
ties Act provides for an 
a public officer into anv case of wreck, or other cas
ualty happening to any ship in the inland waters of 
( anada. or on the coasts, or on a voyage to a poU in 
( anada. such officer to he selected by the Minister, 
or, in certain cases, to he the judge of countv court, 
or any judge of the Superior Court of the Province 
of Quebec, or anv stipendiary magistrate. Should 
any enquiry he commenced in the United Kingdom 
into the same casualty, no investigation shall he made 
in Canada. If this Act becomes operative, there will 
he an official record of all casualties on the St. T-aw- 
rence route, and to any vessels making for a Canadian

ex

investigation living made hv

I have meriting I cfore ire, from the pen of one who 
wax present, some very severe crit'cism and reflections 
upon the management, or rather, mismanagement of the 
Toronto TeacherV Association, in connection with the over
crowding of our Massev Hall at the Séton-Thompson lev 
Hire last month "Anv fair appreciation of the peril int » 
" which thousands of children were drawn through the tare- 
" lessness or incompetence of those who arranged for the 
"lecture, would stir with indignation the parents of those 
" whose lives were needlessly jeopardized. C hildren without 
" guardians and without any controlling supervising were 
"packed into the galleries of the great hall till every aisl.* 

was literally jammed." Platform control of .1.000 children

port..

(Somfipandenre.
was impossible. Any trifling accident might have caused a 
panic: a mischievous cry of fire might have had results 
disastrous beyond contemplatif n What might have hap
pened if an actual fire hail occurred? There seems to have 
been no precauti ms taken again** accident, and my friend 
goes on to say. "that someone was guilty of criminal negli
gence. and the guilt should he placed on the

We 4.1 holt I ourerlree reeponelblefor views es|.re#w»it l»y v«irreepon«lente

TORONTO LETTER.

(Kgoodc Hall Insurance- The Kev*»one Fire Ins van e 
Co.—A Massey Hall Incident- Seasonable Reflections 
and Kxpectations

n

boulders, mi as to avoid a repetition of that which took
Hear Editor.—The insurance on Osgnodc Hall in this 

city is in the control of the Provincial Government
place on the occasion alluded to: a repetit;on that might 
not hive so happy an ending '* Arc risk* such as the above 
described ever incurred in any of yo ir places of entertain
ment in Montreal?

1 do
not know the exart amount involved, hut 1 suppose it runs 
from $100.000 to $.xxvono In the ordinarv course of the 
recent revision of fire insurance rates in Toronto, the Board 
Companies thought they were dealing lightly in this risk 
by making it an annual at 4' cents instead of a three-ye.tr 
n%k at <x> cents as before It is. as you may know, a large 
I lidding, and although the exposure or external hazard 
may be small, the internal is not insignificant, being that 
incident to all large public buildings with sundry office* 
closed up at night, with the likelihood superaddrd that a 
well started fire would destroy the whole structure. Under 
the circumstances, therefore, an increase in rate of is cents 
yearly <night not to have been considered unfair 
>agant

We are all rejoicing, with more or less fervency, accor 1 
mg to tnnpctamcnK in the coming of the Spring, and all 
it means to us who have worked through a not over 
pleasant or cheerful winter Perhaps, when you have melted 
<*r carteil awav the snow on vour streets . nd «lone a little 
street cleaning you, t«»<». will be able to rejoice with uv 
Elevators or no Elevators. Excursions by water and rail 
to tin* Pan American at Buffalo will soon be set agoing, and. 
by the way, Toronto expects to reap a harvest from visitors 
-urv to come t » us in numbers; the regular ones, and the 
ovi-rth w from Buffalo. It is .a pry ovr Palace Hotel was 
not erected by this, instead of being in an initial stage. 
Its promoters will miss much of honour and profit in this 
wav \nd then there is the c« tiling of royalty this autumn

1
% •

Hir Ontario fioverninent. however. appear to (, ,l 
aggro veil In lin "na l mvrra.r, ami i, dlSMliuting thr in 
■uranie a» it fall, ilnr aniunirit thr non Board . Birr. . i 
the

!*':

same terms as the Board Companies haw h.the lo , :.r 
If the mm tariffs to look forward to. so ue slould have a prosperous scvoi 

altogi tlier
'ird it <an carry the whole line at the 
« M rate, it look* as if they will have all of it- The Gove n- 
iticnt officials 
effecting the

Your».are of course, unite within their rights :n 
! insurance where they will, and upon the 

Irrm. that nut thrm lint it dor. win a lull, narrow. 
Hiivial. if ton like, lo pa., uvrr thr Ion* r.taldi.hrd and 
•arge tax paying coni liante» for so small 
ml. |>rr rent prr annum on a .prcial line of 

11*1* fix’ when all tlir.r

\KIEI-,
Toronto, «gh April, 1001.

Thr Civic F.stimatks fok Tobokto next year 
have been |irc|iared showing the requirements of thr 
various ik-panmvnts to aggregate S.v.V-'.K.t.t. <•( 
which, (146,000 will have to he raised by taxes.

an rronnfliy 15 
insurance 

rompamr*. under rreent legislation.
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Monday, and again yesterday, but has cased off again. 
The dearness of money at continental points would 
seem to encourage the idea that gold shipments arc 
near at hand.

The London market is becoming more active and 
tin- prices for Americans arc, in some instances, in
advance of parity.

Hie ruling rate for call money in New York is 
quoted at 4 1-2 ]>er cent., and in London loans arc 
lieing made at 3 to 3 1-2 per cent. The local rate con
tinues at 4 1-2 per cent, to 5 per cent, with an abun
dant supply.

The quotations for money 
are as follows :

■OTIS AID ITEMS 

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSEe

Balenee*.Clearing*.

Total for week ending
April 11.....................1901, 13,466,86$ 2,028,530

VomnioiitlHig week... 1900, 15,006,165 1,894,211,
•• « 1899, 14,942,050 2,049,912
.. « 1-9S. 8,721 075 1.054 700

\ Svnuicaik Has Been Formed in the United
at its 
cam-

States which is reported to have $100,000,000 
disposal for acquiring control of gas and similar 
I sanies in the States. It already has provisional ar
rangements with over 20 companies whose combined 
capital is about 40 millions.

at continental points

Hank.Market.
2?4How Not To Do It is effectively studied in many 

English towns. An English contemporary tells of 
one town where the key of the engine house could 
not he found when a fire occurred, so the next town 
was applied to for help and there was a fire engine, 
but no horses to draw it.

(See also page 511).

3Paris.................
Berlin...............
Hamburg........
Frankfort........
Amsterdam......
Vienna.............
Brussels...........
St. Petersburg

4#
4*3#

3'/j
4*
4
3'A
5 X

STOCK EXCHANGE MOTES. • * *
C. P. K. which has been dull and somewhat inac

tive lately, developed strength to-day, closing with 
<>4 1-2 bid, an advance of 1 3"4 points for the week. 
The trading involved 1,05c) shares. The closing quo
tation in London to-day was 96 3"4, and the earnings 
for the first week of April show an increase of $40,000. 

* * *
The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings 

for the first week of April show an increase of

Wednesday p in., April 10, KJOI.
The local Board opened strong and fairly active 

after the Faster holidays, Montreal Street being the 
feature of the trailing. Although the market week 
consisted of only three days the trading was about 
up to the average in the leading stocks. 1 he Steel 
stocks were inactive and the transactions limited, 
while the mines were almost totally neglected. 1 he 

of the Virtue Mining Company for the pastref* >rt
year does not seem to have increased public con
fidence and the stock established a new low level, but 
has since recovered somewhat. 1 he securities of the 
Montreal (îas C01 "pany and the Royal Electric Com
pany keep strong ,t al*»ut the same figures as last 
week. I'lie organi- it ion meeting of the new l ompany 
which is to take over the Chanibly, Royal Electric 6: 
Montreal Gas undci one amalgamation was held rv- 
centlv, and a strong directorate elected with repre
sentatives from eaih of these companies. Some of 
the directors are also closely in touch with the Mont
real Street Railway Company, and this fact has given 
rise to rumors of still further amalgamations. The 
basis of exchange is stated to be as follows:—Stock 
of the Cliambly Company will he taken over share 
for share by the new Company while the holders of 
Royal Electric and Montreal (las stock will obtain 
2 1-2 share's of new stock for one share of old.

$14,308.
The stock quotations as compared with a week 

ago are as follows :—
A week ago. To-day. 
......... 93'A 94First Preference.... 

Second Preference 
Third Preference..

69#70#
27X 27

• * •
Montreal Street was decidedly active this week 

and 10,212 shares were traded in. The stock sold 
up to 289, but has since reacted and closed at 2 6 
bid, an advance of points for the week. The 
increase in earnings for the week ending 6th inst., 
amounted to $3,314.59 as follows :

Increase. 
$ 78.59

405.17
581.20
41321
494-55
696.63
64524

$3,442.52.
4,989.65.
4,967-62.
4,803.36.
4,520.84.
3.661.47.
5.316.48.

b • •
Toronto Railway closed at 108^ bid, a gainofj^ 

point for the week. The transactions involved 1,237 
shares. The interest in this stock is not active at 
present, but it seems fairly steady between 108 and

Sunday ......
Monday ....
Tuesday.....
Wednesday
Thursday....
Friday.......
Saturday...

The New York market opened on Monday with a 
slumping tendency, and on account uf lack of support, 
prices broke away very ra|M<iIy. This decline was 
checked, however, and was completely turned yester
day, and the recovery developed into a decided ad
vance which has been maintained to-day. The trans
actions were exceedingly heavy, more especially in 
the Railway stocks, the steel issues being somewhat 
neglected. The price of money rose for a time on

i
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109. The increase in earnings for the week ending 
6th inst., amounted to $3.987.16, as follows :

5<M

Le Roi............
Centre Star....,
War Eagle.......
Le Roi No. 2. 
R. G. Western
Iron Mask......
I. X. L...........

3.815 tons
2,232

696
Increase.
$183.05

120.18
491.52
765.91

1.593-31
63S2

769.67

M43$1,866.29.
4,095.07 
4.430.82 
4.545-84
5.32403 
3-957-69 
5.283.33

• • •
Twin City closed at 75 1-2 bid being 1-4 point loss 

from last week's closing quotation. The stock was 
not largely dealt in and 575 shares comprised the 
transactions. The total earnings for March were 
$240,637.35, licing an increase of $18,295.10 over the 
same period last year.

Sunday.......
Monday......
Tuesday.....
Wednesday
Thursday...
Friday........
Saturday....

300
40
27

Total. 8,253 tons
1• • ■

s The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales 
for the week were as follows :—

A week ago. Today. Sales.
War Eagle
I’ayne ......
Republic ... 
Montreal-London....

35
1,000
4,500

35
24 XA 22

Virtue .......... .
North Star...f,

3.000'5

Dominion Cotton is slightly better, closing with Ho
bill and the last sale took place at 80 3-4.

• • •
Montreal < las closed with 243 bid, a loss of 7-8 

|*iint front last week's closing quotation. Tlte stock 
still continues active and 5,950 shares changed hands 
during the week.

500
» a

War Eagle was not trailed in during tin.- week and 
closed with 35 bid, and in common with the other 
mining stixks there seems little demand.

* * *

In Republic the sales amounted to 4.500 shares, the 
stock closing with 22 bid, the last sales being made
at 23.

* * •

Royal Electric also closed with 243 bid. a loss of 
3 4 point from last week's quotation on transactions 
involving 2,343 shares.

Canadian General Electric was offered at 230, with 
22O bid at the close, the last sale being made at 227, 
and Commercial Cable continues strong, closing with 
172 1-2 bid.

* * *

Virtue sold as low as to yesterday, but has recover
ed selling as high as 20 to-day, and closing with 17 
bid. 3.000 shares changed hands during the week. 
The annual statement shows receipts from bullion for 
the year of $45,894.21. The liabilities for advances 
and bills payable are $165.133 88, and open accounts, 
$9,749.51. Cash on hand is given as $3,283.81.

* • *

In North Star the transactions were 500 shares at 
79, the stock closing with 75 bid.

* • •
Payne closed with 35 bid and the sales for the week 

amounted to 1,000 shares; 500 at 38 and 500 at 37.

• » •
Richelieu & t hitario sold as high as 112 to-day and 

dosed with lit 1-2 bid. an advance of 5-8 of a point 
over last week's closing quotation.

• • *
Tlic Iron and Steel stixks arc inactive, the transac

tions in the Preferred comprising only 25 shares, and 
the stock closed with 80 bid, a decline of 2 1-4 points 
for the week.

I11 the Common 75 shares were traded in. the stock 
closing w ith 36 bid. a loss of 2 |Hiints for the week.

$3.1*10 Bonds comprised the trading for the week, 
and the closing bid was 87.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, APRIL II, 1901. 

nomme. BOARD.

No. Irf UIM
50 C.P R

I jo ••
$0 “ ............
*s 1 .......
50 Montre*I N'leel

* • • Prie*.

Per cent 
4X to 5

9« "t
Montreal üaa............
Royal Electric.........

Montreal Cotton ... 
tan. Bank of Com... 
E. Town. .'tank..,. 
Mochelaga Hank.... 
Bank of Montreal.. .

Call money in Montreal.............
Call money in New York..........
Call money in London..............
Bank of England rate.................
Consols........................................
Demand Sterling........................
60 days’ Sight Sterling...............

• • •
Mining Matters.

The shipments from the mines of the Rossland 
Camp for the week ending 6th inst. were as fol
lows •

vs
94 «

4*a <wX
3 to 3 y. ..... t«*x

.... >H67;4
RoO

95>* 1-6i»s
.... 1*SM 
.... SH$X

ss " “ ......  »H$X
10 New Moolieel Nt... 179 X 

" - *79W 
"... «79* 

75 Toronto Street Ry.. ti>*X 
St U. > ................................

10 loo

9X s° Ontario Hank. .... 
Dom. Steel pld.eee 
Lan. Col. Cot bdi..•5 Repu Mi

.........  HI*$ mb
0 111*5

1
S

f

»

ï s 
î : 

: ;
: :

kn
 N

: :
 : 

:

m
m
 mm -Ml

 '-
lu

t Ç
 M 

M
H

A
CW

 U L
* O

 C M
t •'*
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5,.m38.438
38,99°

47.466

49.1*6
47.774

43-7*4
39.774

31.690
3i.»79
34.801
36456
38,011

Feb. 7 7*4
afternoon eoard. 14.. .

7.7*6

x'w
1.013

ai17 Montreal Cotton .... *3® 
at l)om. Steel prêt....
7j ................. ... *7
io> Don. Coil com...
3$ Ikmiinion Cotton.

7$ C.P.R...................... ®4,4
75 Montreal St. Rjr... 284

375 “ ** .... 2*4
5 Halifax Klee..

las K. «5r U ....
50 •* .........

i*s Twin Citv ...
7*5 Montreal Gas.

55**5*aS..
Mar. 7

3* 733 41.3**
15,894 45.759

Mo*l REAL SI RKF.T RAILWAY.

.1» 14
II..79

773HI 77*

$6,800
*575 1901.

$141,699
1*79- 

$ 1*5.39.1 
111,618 
115.106 
1*5.943 
U5,o*9
156,858

i6..:90
14 .'8$ 
1*5.875 
1334". 
137.68*

1900.
$ 136.334

111.1*0

lVs.866

h.8,/44
■71.33*
'73.58i
l6«.>ah
• 5**41*
1
•4 , '.9

I'/OO.
3‘*39«

j1.364 
19,135
11,879 
3°. c74 
30,«n 8 

43.741 
304*9

Month, 
anuary... 
•'chraaiy.. 
March....

77I.*43 .... 76H 
.... 76 
.... 7654

$to,ooo Dorn. Coal bds .. I to

*5 l4*450 *S. a.ato
JS100 R«*>al Klectric.. 241*4 

7ao u M ... • *4* 
ml Cable.. 17-h

A|*
May.........

lui y.........

Srp’emher.
Ovi. lier ..
N".entier. 
Itecemler

Week en.l nj:.

3 11 Commerc

traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 

the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and

The gross 
Canadian 
railways, and
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 

for 1899, 1900 and 1901 were as follows:—

Incieaae.
1,0*9
J*

1901.1^9
i8.c*H 
?s 1 »a 
*8,;.v. 
s :.*•«*
1.31'
3>.°37
16,716

39.1*1
30.1*1

3'.*10
II ,Ho6
31.319 
3' 431 
31.170 ,
19,141 lire. 1.333 

1.315 
*."7*

Kch. 7
■ 4 ..83II l.oil

9.5-118
Mir. 7Crash Trunk Railway.

14 33.1-3
45.»'5
3*497

1900. 1901. Increase.
$465,184 $501,640 $36.356

531,154 489.569 Dec. 41.58S April 7
535,017 5oi,558 “ 3°459

39.366
'% Month.
19,1*6 January... 

3,469 43/95 *>'»“"»••
366,095 476,908 I' /in Mirth...
508,937 574,935 65,998 April.........
506,191 $43.,®J 3f’.89* ... ...............807,31a 777.954 i>*- *9.3sh I Jj"*; ;;;;

• uklrsfo and (Hand Trunk earnings omitted. | Augm»;;-

October... 
November. 
December.

211899-Week ending.
Jan. 7.............. #$348,7o8

■4.............. *348.710
•313,66s
•5*5.969 <>91,745
•374,115 463.713
*3*3.»" 471,173
•371,599 501,078
•435.914 480,374
*3*10.565 
•419,318
•393.813 
•595.17*

31 1,068

Toronto Sturt Railway. 
1900.

$"3.704 
103.954
117.63'
107,199
118,440
111,688
117.H3

116,538 
118,549 
117.096

ai
477.094
472,786
$20,144

31.. 
Feb. ?•••

Increase.
$8.47»

1901.
$111.167

1899.*v&
103.135
,ot^
109.063
116,815
113.1*3
'I?.6"
111466
101,501
"9.363

14.
11 5118..

Mar. 7...
14 • • ••1...$«...

Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Gross Traffic Eaininos Inertes».1901. 
16.631 
1*.-54 
18,170 
»7.458 
17.943 
17.61 
19,441 
39.198

COIIFANY.
1900.

I899. 1900.Week ending. 916Increase. 15,716
15.657

1899. 1500. i$°i.

xF xE558’.^ 654 6^1,000 37/»o

418,000 486400 489,000 JfiCD
446,000 501400 425/»° 66,000
419,000 476,000 499.00° . 13400
449,000 490.000 541.000 51/”°
481,000 411400 531.00° 110400
494,000 $15400 $59400 34.0°°
449/"° 5*9.000 575.*oo 46,ooo
673400 814,000 818,two 440°

11.51°
11,810
I3.'*i
13.6$i

Week ending. Feb. 7 1,197
M63Si »•••••J“ 7. u:izu. x2*11 1416463 

I»,*»' 
16.537 

; 38430

11,9Mar. 7.. i.3‘s
1.049
1,1*8

3' 11.7Feb. 7 H.943
36.31514..

3«II
Twin City Rafid TransitMar. 7 Inc.1901.

$117.151 134.446 17.194
197,366 113/184 l6.$l*
111,341 140,637 18,19$
H3.3U 
113.60$
137.197
147.6$9
151.695
170.093

1899-Month.
January..........
February.......
March..............
April ............

$187,336 
171,114
188,900 
187,051 
195.110 
IÇ7436 
111.535 
110473 
*41.638 
116,835 1J 
107,7*1 
131.919 

1899. 1900. 1901.
43.394 49.571 53.09°
41.197 «8.449 S'.66'
«3,143 50.135 53-6$°
1899. 1900. >9°'.
58A>1 «96-96 76446
41491 49.845 $*.593
41,911 47.7*4 53.177
4443* «9.339 54 440
41,661 5041» 53.67«
41,769 48.907
36/155 49.71*

S3

Nrt Traffic Earnings.

1899. 1900, 1901, Inc, I May..
S 617,534 $ 691,370 $ 648,196 Dec. 43.374 I 

599.70- 6.1.73* 6»,6N0 • 1045* 1

September 
October.. 
November 
December

Month,
lsenary..........
'ebruary 
March.. 
April...

818,896 799,101
910,303 1417.068

143*.7$9 1479.670
1413.060 1457,805

971.061 8*4,374
1418431 1454.476
1,146,886 1,058,700
1411,016 1478,174 
1481,136
1.375.9*1 _______

11430,164 11457,5*5

13».1I6
155.37°

May

Week ending.Aun*-»
September 
October .. 
November 
December

Jen. 7
>4
21

1.438.366 Week ending.
Jan. 3« 
Feb 7Tout

14Dclutn, South Shorr A- Atlantic.

Week ending. 1899. '9®.
$33-4°'

&$8.99»

II
1901. Increeae.

$18,518 Dec. S 4,873 I M»r. 7
14440 “ 87135,til “ I/*?
51.7» “

18
53.*9j 
514m 

50493 54,93°
73.1*4 79,59°

14 •••••• ••••$16484
39.944
36.146
48481

Jin. 7
U 11
si S.*?» It
1»

1

f

»

Bt
K

Bf
ra

H
'

; :
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1901
2,05} Dec.
1,016 "

1.IJ1 «
•.111
1,1*6 “ "

—
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Week ending.Halifax Elkokic Tsamwav Lu , LIiJ.
Keb.14Railway RtcelpU.

1899. 1900. 1901. Inc.
♦ 1.705 I 11,47$ $g,S«4l>ec*l,93l

7,53* *.041 “ 94°
8,577 9.766 9,448 •• 318
8.4*1 9,359
19481 9.185
9,689 11,061

11.967 11,936
13.743 l4,68o
M,745 l$,76l
9.714 10,995

10,318 8,718
9.714 10,645

11
Month. s8

January. 
February 
March ..

Mar. 7
*4
31

Apnl *731
May

i" Inc.1*99 1901
$10,716

9-4'«
8.391

1900
$9.583

8,037
6%7

6.134
5,865
5,934
».54«
8,096
8,619

'M'S
11,676

S','33
1.381
i,<>54

$7.9°9
6,620
6,594
5.976
5.5*6

January. 
February 
March.. 
April 
May ....

September............. .
October.....................
November................
December................

Weekending.
5.308

1901
1,148
1.170
1.125

1900 July 5.149
5.927
7,'79 
7,664
9.°'5
9.600

August ... 
September 
October .. 
November 
December

Jan 7 ».'34 
i.»77 

.3 .<>33 
4.029 
2,189

"4
Dec. I07 
“ l__
- 1,130
" a3i

14
8..SII

..oil2,31
Feb. 7

MINING STOCK LIST
Re|«orteil for The Chroxicli tj R. wileon-8mlth, Meldrum ii Co., 161 St. Janie* 8u, Montreal» 

Corrected to April lOth, 1901, P.M. _____________________

Pur
Nature of Propoaltlon 1 Capital of*one

share

Market 

one Nhare, Ht RRMARKS.LOCATION.N AMR
A ekd Bid

I «. P. c.S
flum.ono l 

£lutUiuO £1
S,BOO ,001) 1

........ <»old .
____Hold ..

Seine Hirer ... 
Nelaon, B.C . 
Trail Creek. B.C.

A line A ..
AtOabarca ...............
Big Three................
Hiamtnn and Holden 

« rown
Bullion .......
Calif

4 00
aGold, «'opper

«4Boundary, B.C .. Gold.............................. 1,6 0,000
l.ahe of W.HHb, Ont Gold................... ............. | SW/UO

a.wui.w 
LOno.OQO
R.iOO.OUU
mjm

sAeu.reo
tO,(IS)

MüyHl 
1,800,(00 

«75,000 
1,*0.(00 
Mjmjm 
i ,ouo,ooo

i
V.-,

1 6

•0

Trull Creek. BC.
I«e»land. BC .
( anboo District..
Camp McKinney
K.esVd, Ht ............Hold ....
Trail ( reek. H C ....... Hold ..........
( row's Nret Pane.... Coal...........
Hlocan. B.C.................. Hllver, laead
Heine Hiver, (hit .. Hold...........
Trail ( reek, B.C . . Hold..............
Cedar canyon, Wash Go
Vmlr, B.C .............. Mlver
.lackdah. Ont............... Gold
Haealaad, BC... . Gol
Pain lew Camp, B.C. Gold
\ mlr, BC.....................Hold
t>iwer Heine, Ont .. Hold
Trail Creek. BC ...
Nellie Hiver, Out. . . 
t'pper Heine.(hit .. Hold
H'ee land, B.t.............. Hold

Gold 
Gold 
Gold 
Gold

.. Gold..............
:::&g

.. Gold..............

dU. <l.,ld Flôld.

SS&S&
( Mlr. M.r . 
Commander 
crow's Neet Pase Coal
Dardanelles... ...........
Deeea ............... .
Deer Park...................
I leer Trail V«»o..........
Dundee.........................

15 91 l
18

Ml ••'ia.oo
' î

90 UU HO 00
u

I“i
I

It
Id.............

Mn»:::

Pal mew Corporation

VS,
Gold II Ilia...................
Golden HUr...................
Hammond Heef ........

I.BU'.UMl 1 
14*0.000 1 

MOjOOO 
1.*0,000 1 
i.our.ouo l 
1,000,0(0 I
1,000,(00 I 
1 ,(On,OUI) 
1.00C,(«O 
l.OUO.'-UO

I
600 000 1 

1,600,000 I

«1

$Gold
Gold

I. n
N 8

«1doIren Colt . 

Iron Meek

Knob Hill . 
14» Hat

4.I"
17J «1.!«•
10Trail Creek, HC

iltouiMlary, B.C............ Gold
Itoeal and, B.C _____  Gold

l(4ieeland, B.t ............ Gold.................................
N H.. Hloran. B C., ele Gold, Hllvrr, lead, etc
Boundary. < reek, It C. Gold ...............................
Nlooan BO,,
l ast Kootena

Koundsry
Uiwer Seine, Old......... Gold...............
Boundary Creek, B.C Gold..............
Nandvn. B.C.............. Mlver, heed
Houmtarv. HC.......... Hold..............
Hlocan B.C............

h«

66 80
"l T|

Gold
l.old
(.old

1.000,0001 .

iSBK * 
♦.«,(»»

1,150,000 I 
1*0110, I 
1,600,000 I 

1 >
1.000,(00 1 
1,0(0,000 I 
Atw.ooi. i 
XW0.000 |
i l

600,000 1 
780,000 I 

1,(00,(W0 I 
• *.0U0 1

la.uoo 1
1.6W.VU0 1
I.OMO 4M» 
1,UUI,000 
1,000,00(1 1 
ft.U(S),(MJ | 
l.V0.«W I 

aooiMi I
y.uio.tuo i 

i*,ooo i
«.JJJJg, 1

asj,

4 3Minnehaha 
Monte Chrteto 
Montreal Gold k lelda 
Montreal Uindoe___

3
8i

"ui
............... Sliver and l.eed..........
7 ..........Mlver,
:................Hold .

Noble Rive 
North Htai 
Novelty. .
Old lmeeldee ..........
Ullve........................
Orodl Nero king
Payee ..................
Pay the.................

Hath mu U en
KarnMer « artboo 
Hepubnr...............
Hawblll .................
Hlease Sovereign

15.0080Lead .. .
1*

..........
Hold...........

87. B.C
I-
u

3Gold
Id . £a nd l-eivlHloran, BC ... Mlver amt I

hureka District, Wash Hold...........
I'pper Heine, thit ... («old.................
Hlocan, B.t......... Mlver aed l.ead

egg 1er iRalrvlew t .r»i. B.C Gold...................
HL Shut. .... Trail (reek. B.C.........  |G«.ld
aepertor Gold âi> 11 er Heine Hiver, (hit Hold
fan Anda..................... 1e»a4la Island. B C .. Copper and Hold
Vltsory inempb trail Creek B V. Hogaed Capper
Virginia .......................  Hueeland, B.t...............Gold... ..............vSC . ...... 1IX. Beker City,Ure ... Gold...................

................ Camp Mektansy, B.C.'Gold
.......... Hoseland. It C............... Gold and Copper........

................ Falrvmw t amp, B C. Gold
A ......... 1 rail tTreek, BA)......... Held

•X I
15
t 3

I
:■ 31

■I

17
vStaler 104- 

Iter Bag 1*
!.. IW

«White Beer Copper and Gold ..... a ?! 6

)

DividendDivi
dend. «I.

a Mpay

Sc. Quarterly.

... .... ....... ...
la Ninthly.

Be. Quarterly.

■i 
o ™ £

ü
 -

-r
5

5 t
its

:

P

ga
ng

s 5
55

= 5
55

55
 55

? 5
55

 55
? 5

55
 eX

68
S 

= 5
 5 

55
5 5

5 5
5 5

 S
i 5

5 8
5S

55
 55

55
5 =

 5 
55

 8 5
8»

,3

: : :



liste of 
Interest

BONDS l«r
Annum

Latest
quota-
tton.

Date of 
Redemption.

11 .Ian., nr

S&SR ....1 Apf., IMA
1 Mob., 1913..........
1 Jan., ieie wt

KH1 Jan., ISMI Apt.,
I july, 19*1 

>.ch., 180* 107
i Aug., toss it»

wlei*..
it*

i

«i Ap ten
Vp# is
•JÎM

_

When Interest Where lntereat P»T*bl.
ouUUmlln.

| New Toih or London -•• 

Sîwhintt Ban. of Can., Montreal

SsaüMKMESij»:
Bk. of N Seotla., Hal. or Mootraal 
Compaaj'. OBoe, Mootroaj.. !. .. 
| Bank of Montreal, London. Bag.

lMî,rSïï*o,,ïr^.Hin,“'
an,, ilv. srsti^1 May I Mot. Bank of Montrant, 81. John, H.B.

' iît J.“jj I ! *>“» ol Umdon.........
152: 1 jMIu-MM. Moatwnl........... ^

I Apl. 
1 oct.
1 Oct.
2 Oct. 
1 Noe.
I oct.

1 Hep. 
1 July

11 Jan. 
JI July

ils!;
| HH,000,000 

3,433.0110 
2 4*0.000 

300.000 
9404*0 

2^i 6,000
s autt.juo
g 600,000 

344,000

V.I1 A
1 Mol». 
1 Jan

1 Jan. 
1 Apl. 

8HO,074 1 Jan.
80,000 1 Mob.

U 160,000 | Feb.

g 700,«00 I Apl.ieo,eoe
« SUS
I «75.000 

600,000 
2,509, W8

410.000

1 July 
1 Oct. 
1 July 
I Sep 

I Aug.

loot.

8

1 Mcb.
11

it. | Monthly 1 Fries per Share. » Annual.

Commercial Cable Coupon
- Registered. .

Canadian Partie I And tirant........
Can. Colored Cotton Oo...................

Ikmdrlon Coal Co....................
Doiulroln Cotton Go................

Maillai Tramway Co ............
Inuroulonlal Coni Oo....................
Montreal tins Co................ ..........
Montreal Street Ky. Co.............

BmoIm HantâUshtCo.-S2LÏS5&:::::.œttîS.01.. ::::
&aw«a..............
Wladeor Balai.

•uaarUrly. l Borna» of i per

IM l«l Jan.Apl.Jnl. O»,.

& Sec-*.
lis 111, Jan. Jal,
* 31 Mai Jun Saplü.

JaniApUalyUe,
""jai*. ..........

ni «u
i!

Z
• »'
................r»v am

iü- s: sar-3=
Feb MayAg Nov
Jnn.Asl.Jnl.tict.

21*61 JH6 
170 t«6

46

I i «iisa. 
3 iS/Mr"
y.

i

Misobll>néons srooes.
^'^ïïünaÜliùOoX"
CukaïUan Pacifie...................................
ij immerelal Cable .... ...................
lk. minion Coni Preferred ...............

do Common .....................
Dominion Cotton Mills............. .............
Duluth 8.8 â Atlantic .......................

do Preff...... ....
Haltfas Tremwav (îo........................
I ntercolonlal Coal Oo. ...................

do Preferred ...............
Merchants Cotton Co .........................
Montreal ottoa On. ............  ..............
Montreal tins Co. X.I> .....................
Montreal Street Kaliway .................
Montreal Telegraph X.D.................
North-West lABdjCom

36.60MO.OO2,8*4,000

Hi S'5
,ies .tse

3,083,600 ».«W,«00
12,000,000 124*0,000 
10,0004*0 

600,000 
600.000 
260,000 
6004*0 

I 400.000 
1.606,640 
6,000.1*0

"M76.6SI
4X1.602

34.75
2.65

10,000,000 
6004*0 
600.000 
860,000 
600,000was

2,000.000 S.OOoS* ..

1.467,681 1.467.6*1 •••■■
5,042,036 5.642,936

700.000 700/6® ...
2,0H*.000 2,1*1 000 *** ™
14*0,000 14*0,01» i4*W«

5004*0 5004*01 .*,*4l
6.000.»» f,,000,000 1/WUH7
15.0104*0 16,0104*0 2,101,507

000,000 600,000 .........

13.40" 107,17* 
! 00,474 131*1

loir," " 82, 61(1
373,106 T.*a

do
it of Hsllfas. .
r. Co. ...

People’s Heat • I fb 
Hlehelleu * tint. Na
Royal Rie*tile.............
at. John Street Hallway 

ronto Street Hallway 
t win City Rapid Transit Co ... 
Windsor Hotel

7.77
16.4*1

8.10
14-41

7*3
si.
1*01
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STOCK LIST
_ _ ... Bieidrum a Co., isi Sl jamr* stwt, Montreal.Kr,*>rt*i lor 1-H, o.o.ioli hy R. Wlleon-Smlth mew rum « wj

Corrected to April lOth, 1901, AM.
reuue 

per eent. on 
Investment 
at present 

priest.

Closing
prices

on par.) 

Ashed. Hid.

Par Market 
«•.lue tAlae 

one of one 
shore share.

Â •
ID I...

Dividend 

half year 

Percent.

Per center1 
of Reet 

to paid up 
1 capital

When Dlvlden •Capital Capital 
subscribed, paid up.

4 Jg.ee 6A66.fi* 1.7'Ô.XU 35

,000(01 *,00n,ll*l l,l**>,(**)
'-*» 600 880.(01 turn

•2.4*3.700 2,(40, 04 j 2,440,04
1,5*36,400 1,7104*5 »».«*

#*,<*) 3*2,122 80.000 ,
«Mi,»» 606,660 , 4764*0 j

1,1*6, COO 1.9«',070  1,3M.W.;
WS3 yS:S ..Sffi'•SS '«a sasea ” isa •>aa ’■»iaa »! MJas -«a *aa

160,000 190,000 j 156,000
673,4*7 757,361 ...

24*04*0 *4*oS» ! I.7t0/H»
1 000,000 1.0004*6 700.000

300,000 800.000 46,0011
504,600 823,700 754*0
800,300 368.154 104*0

48.666 41,666 24.333 50.0»
2.000.000 2.6004*0 1,900,000 95.00
I, ; »5o.l00 1/85,976 160,000 U.g

8004*0 MU'.OOU 456,000 66.87*ss aa as
300.000  900.000 30.00» 10.00

HANKS.

« 127* April 
June Dec.
Mar 1 Aug.34
Feb.MayAug.N

Oct.:mv ■ 3

P
5

Cenadian°Hank STcgnmaree . ..
reial hank, Windsor. N.8

«
,lul«

.VI ommereii
Dominion..............................
ÏSïïntBSk!S,T«w,..b.

HallfsiHanktng Co.........
Hamilton .... ...................
Hoehelage ...........................
Imperial ................. ...............
l a Handue Nationale . 

erehante Hank of P.E.1 
eehante Hank of Oanatla

Mol eons .................
Montreal .............
New Brunswick ...
Nova Seotla..........
Ontario...................

R&nu &&*»■-.

sK5»
7» Aug

? ta30
™ ,» j;;:m

100 6 14is* Dec** s« Hit uneurn
1 5Snl S3i« iws a*

* s

4241,7. J.i'l.HW
M April4 60 

8 86
oct.1005» June Dee.6■0

100 «a July
• si Î8:il|(W

June 
June 
March 
January

4 u:iKM)
Dee.«âlt100 536I30

4150

5i®moo 
180 00

i<* June Dee.700,000 s •TÎ February:« ■ AUg.
April ’ Oct. 
April Oct
February Aug.

i(*
50

Munder ............................
*1. .....................................................
Ht. Hyacinthe.............................
0t. John .,.»»•4»»
Huinmerstde P F.l ......................
Toronto........................................

SSSSSS£S::=
Western ............. .......................
V armoutb. ........................ ..........

MD
ionloo

m
If .'22 too Dee.

«
25» 00UK)

100 Dec
8* Aug. I. 

February Aug. 
June Dur.
Feb. 1 Aug.

50 if oi® 6 W100
KM)
75

REMARKS.

after let Jan.,1900. 
Redeemable at 106

yearly after IMA
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PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE.

Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada
ANNUAL RFPOkT FOR IMF YEAN l»00.

Applications to the number of 13.878 have been received 
during the year for assurances of >13.841,87*45. The num
ber of policies actually completed and paid for was 11,219, 
assuring $10 423.445 37. This exceeds the corresponding 
amount of the previous year by $677,136.53.

The assurances in force c«, the Company's books at ‘he 
close of the year numbered 51.206 for >57.980.634.68, showing 
the very gratifying increase during the twelve months of 
$5-174.59875

The financial accounts have also kept pace with the as
surance transactions. The income from premiums was 
$2,347,743.13, while the total income from all sources, includ
ing interest and rents, was $2,789 226.52. This is an ad
vance of $193.019 2$ beyond the figures of the last report.

The death claims continue favourable. The amount paid 
to the beneficiaries of deceased policyholders was $489,- 
«189.22 under 492 policies The Company now pays on an Net Reserves, according to the Hm. table with
a>erage about fifteen hundred dollars in death claims every 4 per cent, interest on policies issued prior
business «lay. In .uldition 594.241/14 was disbursed during to 31st December, 1809, and 3 1-2 per cent.
the year to the bidders of policies who had survived their on those issued thereafter........................... $9,817,610 01
endowment periods. The total of the payments now made All other Liabilities.............................................. 140,623 60
by the Company to its policyholders or their representatives 
since its foundation is $6,774,364.86.

The assets have l»een augmented by a larger sum than 
during any previous year in the Company’s history. They 
have now turned the ten million dollar mark, the amount
being $10,486,891 17, or $1.239-226.56 more than a year ago. Capital Paid-up................................
The surplus also has advanced and is now $423,657 56 over Net Surplus over all Liabilities
all liabilities and capual stock. In valuing the liabilities ami Capital..............................
the basis used has been the llm. table with four per cent.
interest on all policies issued prior to the 31st December, Over all Liabilities, except Cap- 
1899, and three and one half per cent, on all policies issued 
since that date. Tins standard is very much more severe 
than that required by the Dominion Insurance Law.

In financial circles the present time is noteworthy because 
of the unusual demand for capital in the money markets of 
the world resulting from the great industrial activity prevail
ing in most countries, and the expenditures in connection 
with the South African war Your directors believe that 
it is wise to take advantage of these circumstances to pur
chase securities which will run for long terms, so that the 
present high rates of interest may continue to be received 
even into the distant future on the investments now being 
made It will he noticed that a considerable portion of the 
Company's assets now consists of long term bonds or pre
ferred or guaranteed stocks of the choicest character.

The continual growth of the business decided your di
rectors to purchase the 1 uddmg kn wn as the Trafalgar 
Chambers, in rear of our main offices. This has been com
pletely remodelled, and. with the exception of the Hat oc
cupied by a portion of the Company’s staff, is entirely rented 
on most favourable terms.

Assets.
Provincial Government. Municipal and other

Bonds, market value....................................
Stocks, market value...........................................
First Mortgages on Real Estate, including

Ground Rents................................................
Real Estate, including Company’s Buildings..
Loans <»n Company's Policies..........................
Cash in Banks and on hand..............................
Other Assets..........................................................

$3.J43.M5
043.4MI

!

454.515

$10,486,8»! 17Net Assets
11nvluilmg Vmailed Capital the Total Assets 

are $11,081,81)1.17.)
Liabilities.*1

Total Liabilities...............................
Cash Surplus t<» Policyholders by Hm. 4 per 

cent, and 3 1-2 per cent. Standards, as 
above................................................................

$9,958,233 61

528,657 56
$105,000 00 

433/>57 556

>ital 528,657 56
Including Subscribed but Un

called Capital the Surplus on 
above basis is.. .................... 333,657 56

$10,486,891 17
1,

Points from the Report. """"
Assurances issued and paid for 

Increase over 1899.. .
Cash Income from Premiums and Interest.. 2,789,226 52

Increase over 1899..................
Assets at 31st December, 1900............

Increase over 1899.. ............
Undivided Surplus over all Liabilities, except 

Capital (according to the Company's St 
ard. the Hm. Table with 4 per cent, inter
est on policies issued before 31st Decem
ber. 1H99, and 3 1-2 per cent on those is
sued since)......................................................

Increase over 1899...............................
In addition to profits given during the year to

policies entitled thereto...............................
Making a total paid or accrued during

the year of.........................................
Death Claims. Matured Endowments. Profits 

and all other payments to Policyholders
during 1900.....................................................

Death Claims. Matured F.nd<vwrments. Profits 
and all other payments to policyholders
to 31st December, 1000...............................

Life Assurances in force. December 31st, 1900 
Auditor’s Certificate.

10.433445 37 
677136 53

.. .. 193 019 3$

.. .. 10.486,891 17 

.. .. 1,239.236 56

an

538,657 56
50,353 H

59-843 96
>

Income.
110,197 07Life Premiums—New $ 480.397 01

Renewal.................1.803.447 19
.......................... 65.372 04Annuities 843,771 86$2,349,116 24 

1.373 IILess paid for Re-assurances.. ..

Net Premium Income....................
Interest, Rents, etc........................

6.774.364 86 
57.980,634 683.347 743 13 

441483 39

Montreal, March 15th, 1901.
We hereby certify the correctness of the above statement.

P. S. ROSS & SONS, 
Chartered Accountants.

$8,789,226 &2Ttfta! Income

Disrurskments.
Death Claims, including Bonuses. $4892)89 33 
Matured endowments and Annu

ity Payments..
Cash Profits paid Policyholders..
Surrender Values...........................
Dividends on Capital.....................
All other Disbursements.............. 675.041 iR

Surplus over Disbursements..

PROGRESS.
.. .. 133.318 43

50.843 06 
161.594 55 

15.750 00

Net A Meta eaeludre 
of Unveiled Capital

I '.'.471614 1«
10 4*7 «I 17___
»< Ri ITS 9ft

Life Assurance*

1m .........
w............

Inrtiw

TSêÿ;» *t
■J.7VJ2X 63

11,mi 14: ».

ROBERTSON MACAULAY. Peksidikt. 
A. W. OGILVIE, Vici-PiEsiDEXT.

T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A., SecetTAir akd Actuait.

tssær
♦4l.BI.3T» 7» -I $1.534.5.17 .13 

1.254.6A, I»

$t.78»,**6 68
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•• STRONGEST IS THE WORLD”
The Fire Loss of the United States and Canada 

for the month of March, as compiled from the daily 
records of the New York "Commercial Bulletin," 
shows a total of $15,036,250. The following compara
tive table shows the losses by months during the first 
quarter of 1889, 1900 and 1901. The figures for the 
first three months of this year compare as follows 
with the same period in l8tjt) and 19110:

iqoo
$16,574.050 $11,755..*» $10.718,1100 

1,1.0114.100 15,4.7.01m 18.460,01»
15.0.16.450 i,t..14 ).401 11.40.1.000

Totals...................... $45.60.1.400 $40.5.11.500 $40,(180,000

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

111 •:

1801)1001.
January. 
February 
March.. Ut THF IMThl* <1 AI KM.

>
J 1 i.mry 1 ID >1.

NOTICE OF TENDERS FOR DIBEfITOHIS
63J4.59S.C03Assets

Assursnoe Fund and all other Liabilities 238.4 00,89 3
. . «6.137.170

1,110,875,047 

207,086,243 

. 58,007,131

rr F.NDF.R8 will bv wwlvesl at the 
1 offle* of the underelwiwd at tin* Town 

of W«*o»UtiM k. In the (’mutty t’arlHon. 
N il.. u|> to twelve o’olovk noon on the 
tiret day of May next for an Uwue of 
Debenture* of the Munlvtfwllty of the 
County of (’arleton. «mounting to 1 r»N 
Till d'H AND 1* iLleAKH. win h Intenwt at 
f.air iM*r vent . iw>-uNe eeml-Hiutually 
Haiti lk<**nturee to l»e payaiile. ONK 
THOV8AND DuMsAltH per year for the 
next ten yea re, the eamv h«dng l**ne«l 
undvr authority of the Act pawed by 
the (leneral A**vmhl> of the l'rovlnce jf 
New Hrunewtvk 

Dated a* »
April.

Surplus . . • •
Outstanding Assurance 
Now Assurance 
Income ....

1 J. W. ALEXANDER, President 
J. H. HYDE, Vice President.

IU.I tb'iwlon
s H., that lighthat II» I 

Woodetovk.
A.D. 1HU.

J C. HARTLEY. 
Bec.-Trea» Municipal It jr of t’urleton.

day of

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.
X f. STEALS, Manager.

ù The Oldest Scottish Fir. Office ’’

CALEDONIANk

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER (11000,000.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. • •

TORONTO OFFICE, - 90 Yonge Street,
ANDERSON fc BRESSE, Managers,MONTREAL

John O. Borthwlck,
BeereUry.

Lansing Lewis, OEORCE BROUCHALL, C.shler,

MARINE.LIFE.1IRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
ÀMuranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of Canada

apital and Assets, ----- $32,600,005
Lira Fund fin special trest for Life Policy Holders) 0,548,530 
Total Annual Income, - - 6,170,190
Deposited with Dominion Government, -

head orrioe Canadian branch.
1731 Notre Dame Street,

J. MCGREGOR Manager
Application» for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.

>1 Fermer I y 
THE ONTARIO

MUIUAL LIFE
686,000

MONTREALAMOUNT OF NEW
BUSINESSA Company

OF POLICYHOLDERS Paid fur Itahsniln 1100
ætssæssss niwianni

In the Dominion by but Csm- 
twr 31st, IWO

BY
FOR

«alee l.lfe < a—pass, ter ms ,.»r endini Iteetm
BsgiIll'll,< th. New ostsry l., lending ell He ( .impelI

torw. ni 1 »n4 young, suiting nsllvn 1 tin I ..|ii|>nnli'. In teewhnel 
me», lor tbs pest yser, is » record id which any Coin twin y might (eel 
honestly proud 
KliBRKT MKI.VIN,

WANTED■

W ll.li.......Ml.
Hrcrelery.

OKU. W EU UN AMT, The National Life Assurance Company of 
Canada wants a special agent for the City of 
Montreal, and an Inspector of Agencies for the 
Province of Quebec. References required, with 
full particulars regarding present occupation and 
business ability. Apply to Head Office, Temple 

■ Building, Toronto, Ontario.
i



DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS BEAVER LINEBOSTON
to LIVERPOOL to

MONTREAL
a ret

QUEBEC
via Cueenatown ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.’SLIVERPOOL

Regular Sailings Between

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL
Calling »t QVkKNSToWN.

From U?erp«Hil
Tu.-e April 1Mb.................I.AKK t IUMIM.AIN

•• Sftlh..............I.AKK MKUANTIC
“ 3Uth.............. I .A HI SIJPKKK

7lb ........... I.AI.K SlMCuK ...........
I 111. ............... I.AKK UNTARIU ....

FLEET OF STEAMERS
Freight Mfeemere

NORSEMAN
Pauengtr Steemere

STKAMKR [building) 13,010 tone 
Twin erre-w.
CA 1.1 H . 13.000

13,(00 tone
.firtMNVi

Twin-errew.
KN(1U*IIMAN

Twln-acrew.

Twin e« row.
OTTOMAN 
ROMAN . .

from Montreal. 
... Krl. May13,000 tone

7.H*i tone

7,000 tone i

31no tone I k, 
6,uoo tone l ri

IRISHMANCUM MON WL AM

X*W KXHI.AXIi
Twln-eerew.

CANADA

IK11,0111 tone

W.OIM) tone TURfOMA 

6.0H Vine

May

T»lnHK-rew. BATE* OF rAN«AUE:
H ST CAB1N-#«7.Û0 end upward* elngle, »»l «0 mid upward* return. 

SKCmMi CABIN S33.W and upward*. *60.70 and upward* return. 
HTKKRAUK.—To Ixmdon, I.iw *r)«H>l or Ixmdouderry, |A(.00 and S25 00

a* to freight or paaaage, apply to any agent of ti>*

DOMINION

VANCOVVFH
( AMBIMMAN

Twin arrrw.„
. 3,om t<»n* F* further |>artleulare 

Company, or to
THE PEN CARBON LETTEHBOOK ELDER, DEMP8TER A CO , Hoqtreâl

LETTER COPIED WHILE WRITING 
No Work No Time 

A Perfect Copy
pie art «•! wi .mg a letter pnwlurr# the copy at theeame time 

rthci trouble. < ee lour own |«ei*r, your own Ink. your own |wn i 
leltwr and it ton pie.)

PRICE, si 26 AND SI.76 Band for Clreular

It lank Booh Maker*

Ni Water 
Any * «per

No Preee 
Any Ink

The Mini 
without fur

91,mo,on « 
000,000

\ Ciipitnl /tiillKirlzrd
“ Sub*crlbc(l, -

.nu î'.ur THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO
FoK sai.k by TORONTO. CANADA

WM. ORKKNWOOD BROWN. General ManagerMORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.,
I7AA at..I IYM Notre Items WI.. *»«*T6SAI.

I

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
LIMITED

“GROUND WOOD PULP” wevmouth bridge,
Nova Scotia

Addreaa all Coireapondenc. v»
I NAllftl BUEEILL

Mawamwu IHintoR,
Weymouth Bridge, N 6.

MONTREAL OFFICE l
Royal Building, Place d'Armeb 

RoHKHT MACKAY, I'realdent, 
If. K IN)A 16. Hecretary,

!MILLS:
Meal boo FalK 
Weymouth Faile, 

DIOBT CO . N. '.

GENERAL OFFICE:
Weymouth Bridge N S

CHAMLKM Bl' 161611.L. Mnnnglng Dlraclnr.
C. D. IlKNNIM, Accountant.

Cable Addreaa "SISSIBOO." Watkins. A.B.C. and Llebera Codas.

I

H
I, igoi

aoa St. James Street 
MONTREAL
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BABCOCK & WILCOX Ltd.,
BOILERSTHE BABCOCK <f WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE
Are the MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

Great Durability. Perfect Safety.High Economy, 1

»TORONTO OFFICE : 114 KINC ST. WEST.SEND FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.

4P8 \r

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY, ■■-X

LimitedalANCFACTURERS OF

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HEAD OFFIOE:

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL

1
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i«„cl "Cape Wrath.- which has at last been posted up 
"missing " Hut the circumstance» of the supposed loss arc 
„m,v serious enough in my opinion to warrant the holding 
I ick of the settlement until the Hoard of I rade inquiry
in......... loss has been held. Naturally, however, as Lloyds
ami the Liverpool underwriters never agree, the latter ge:t 

where interested, favour immediate payment

LONDON LETTER.

FlNAMCI

The Stock Exchange Account just 
Cosed has been in an abnormally lary fit Even the re- 

„| work in the Rand has not wakened kath.s 
known in the brevity of the 01 

the fort

1 What a sleepy lime!

llcllivll,sumption
up and that splendid affair 
tidal list as "Rand Mines." has relapsed a point

All other mining sections, except, strange to relat, 
African, also exhibit a comatose condition. The 

forged ahead remarkably well. XU 
Still there is little cause for pro

duise supporte .1

NOTES AND ITEMS.
the West
Jungle." however, lias 

the crities are astonished, 
longed wonder. The advanced shares are

powerful groups the "Tarhutt. M.ple-Gordon and 
This brings one’s mind round to the new 

practice (not that it is by any means a new one) of hoisting 
,hares on the market without the preliminary of a pros 

•Making a market" has so many advantages for 
whose goods will not stand the full glare of 

that it is being resorted to with

Kk-1nsi rance Companies are to have legislation 
provided in New York State to facilitate and author
ize their incorporation. Their operations will be con
futed to companies already established in that State.favourite

others.
the 3rd inst..hnsiu Kt, hail a snoxx 

xxliich diil damage estimated at from $^5(>,<KK> 
Svvi.ixx), the telephone anil telegraph eompanies be
ing principal liKisers. In this feature Montreal cedes 

palm to the city of coal and iron.

storm on

pectus.
the promoter 
the new Companies Act, 

serious frequency. me
* Tiik Si n's Rays as a Motive I’owkk are Irving 

demonstrate.! at Vassadcna, in California, where .1 
pump is operated, capable of drawing 1,400 gallons 
per minute, by a sun motor, drawings of which are 
given the "Sewntitie American."

The New England Insurance Exchange is re- 
oortvd to have adopted a new form of the "lightning 
clause from which has been omitted the provision,
tiiat loss or damage by cyclone, tornado, or wind 
storm is not to be construed as included under tbc 
term lightning. It has been found necessary in the 
Western States to make tins very clear. There is a 
touch of humour in this provision, for, how could a 
loss by a cyclone or a tornado be construed as one by 
"lightning" unless visible electric discharge» accom
panied the cyclone or tornado?

Newspaper Insi rani i: is satirized keenly by the 
"Review," which, in a recent issue, notices the otter of 
the South W estern Comet to grant $51*) to heirs of 
any one killed when travelling on a train, if, when 
killed, a copy of that paper is found mi the victim. 
Our contemporary remarks, "A copy of the South 
Western Comet" is a pretty heavy load to have to 
carry about for a week on tire chance of getting $500 
out of a railway accident.” Hie latest fail is to in- 

purchasers of a theatre ticket, so attending a 
theatrical performance has now become a round 
about way of effecting life assurance.

The Rate ok Mortality in European countries 
in 1872-7(1, as compared with i8<j2-i)4, is given in a 
Herman work which is quoted by the “Spectator, 
New York. In every country, if the figures are re 
liable, there was a marked decline in the rate of m- to
tality in the 20 years preceding 18114. I lie anima, 
average per i.<xx> inhabitants derlined as follow-’ 
t ivrmany, 27.(1 to 24.7; Italy. ,|o.i to 25.(1: I'ramv, 
22.5 to 22. j: England and Wales, 21.(1 to iN .J, Scot
land, 22.4 to 18.4. The mortality rate in the capitals 
and towns of E'.itropv lias improved much in the last 
20 years, ow ing, as our contemporarv remarks, to the 
hygienic ami sanitar.x improvements math- in recent 
years. Anv public man in Europe who sneered at so 
much attention Ixcing given to the public health, as 
one of our sapient aldermen did, would he crushed 
under an avalanche of popular indignation.

Pearson's Fir, Alarm. Cotton Seed Oil and Super 
ration shares have been the leading lines faked up 

absurd quotations recenfy. They reach three or (our tmv - 
he price of tssue and then d.ligent and cant,on, un.oadms 
indulged in. 1. is a »a, to make a lot of money when 
, nee you have mastered the full science and art of buying 

„ . ,,llini, lo -ourself until the figure is high enough
,rom a in the outside man. .0 whom you then ............ .

afterwards buy from
to tempt 
do not

Show a total profit of $z.8oo.ooo. which, although superior 
,0 many recent years, is yet inferior to the $.1.140.000 gained 

,Hqq With dividends practically unchanged, it IS clear 
that reserves and carry forwards have suffered. The cur
rent year for all ils signs of the termination of I he war does 
not shape very well as a herald of the return of prosper,.y.

lust as the recent busy agitation in Lombard street circles 
about bankers’ unclaimed balances is dying down, it is .11 

review the affair. In the first place, no figures 
the extent of the unclaimed money 

little. Next 
unturned to find

tcresting to
have transpired as to .....
to which the hanks stick; probably it is very 
of kin are not given to leaving any -tone

where their deceased relation had deposit accouni 
unc atmed balances, the general

Mire
'« r

Secondly, if there are any 
opinion is ,n favour of lists of the said balances betng pun 
I,shed periodically to aid claimants in their search What 

when all avenues of publicity are exhaustedever remains 
should become Government property.

Insurance.

The Royal is certainly imperial. Here it is extending
all sides. Theitself by purchase and amalgamation on 

"Lancashire” is now definitely to he absorbed and the pro 
has been entered into. The Lancashire 

been engaged in considering the
visional agreement 
ha* for some time now 
advisability of discontinuing its existence as an independ- 
rnt corporation. The name will, however, he retained, and 
the Staff will be taken over bodily by the Royal.

**

in some cases, indignant be*Liverpool shipowners are.
the underwriters have delayed payment on the overduecause

-
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWEN1V4IXTH ANNUAL MEETING
... OK THE . ..

London Life Insurance Company
The Twenty-sixth Annual Meeting ol the Shareholders 

and 1'olicyholdcrs of the London Life Insurance Company 
was held at the Company's Offices. London. Can , March 
I till, loot.

There were present:—The President. Mr. lohn McClary, 
in the chair; A. O. (efferv. Vice-President; J. G. Richter, 
Manager and Secretary: W. Ilowman. Geo. C. Gibbons, 

. F. Mullen. A. S. Kmery, Judge Bell, T. H. Smallman,
G. M. Harrison, J. E. Jeffery, A. Brett, J. A. Thomas, 
(jeo Me Broom. I. F. Maine, Jas. .McMillan, and others.

The notice calling the meeting wtes read by the Secretary, 
after which the following Report and Financial Statement 
were nulmuttcd :

f«4o for Matured Endowments, and $9,477 92 for Surrcntl. red 
Policies and Cash Profits, making a total of $80,916.90 ltatd 
Policy-holders or their heirs during the year.

The insurance in force on the Company's books at the 
close of the vear. after deducting all Re-Insurances, am.-tint- 1 
ed to $(),ioo.s<X> 88. under 2824 “Ordinary” and 41,208 In- 
dustrial,” or a total of 44.032 policies—an increase of 3453 
policies for insurance of $.321,944.75 for the year.

The Assets of the Company, exclusive of uncalled but 
Subscribed Capital, amount to $1,005.110.32. an increase of 
$129.687.40 for the vear. The interest and other payments 
falling due during the year were in the main satisfactui iiy I 
met. No losses in respect of investments were incurred dur- ] 
ing the year, and no Real Estate came into the Company’s 
possession bv foreclosure or otherwise.TWENTY SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT

Tlie Liabilities of the Company under existing policies, 
and in all other respects, have been provided for in the most 
.impie marier, the who’c amounting to $916.131.03. The 
surplus on policyholders' account, exclusive of uncalled ' ut 
subscribed capital, is therefore $88.979 29. and after deducting 
paid-up capital, accumulating profits and contingent fund, 
there remains a net surplus, over all liabilities and capital! 
of $27.125 56.

The Directors of the C < mpanv beg to submit Annual 
Report and <luly audited Financial Statement for the 
ending December 31st. 1900.

During the year. 11.753 applications for insurance, amount- 
■ng to $1.354.745. were avcc|itcd and policies issued therefor.

The net Premium and Interest receipts 01 the years were 
respectively $252^22.16 and $444**76. or a total of $297.- 
24912. being an increase <4 $29.108.91 over the previous 
year.

The sum of $56.798.98 was paid for Death Claims; $14,

Financial Statement for the year ending 31st December, 1900
$«35.466 95 

13,391 16

year

JOHN McCLARY,
President.

Net Invested Assets, 31st December, 1899, brought forward 
Overdraft at Bank....................................................

$848,758 11
Receipts.

fInterest on Investments.......................................................
General I’retns. $7(1.347.31 less Re Ins. Prcm., $187 00. 
Industrial Premiums.............. .... ». .. ..........................

$ 44,4* 76 
76,160 21

176.662 15 297,249 12

$1,146,007 S3
Disbursements.

Cash Profits paid Policyholders 
Paid for Surrendered Policies..
Matured Endowments..................
General Claims Paid .............
Industrial Claims Paid.............

Dividends to Shareholders..
Salaries. General............................
Commissions, General.................

$ 4.032 39 
5.445 53 

14.640 00 
13.2.17 76 
43.561 22 $80.916 90

4,ono 00
10,692 21 
12.499 87 23.192 08

Salaries. Industrial.. .. 
Commissions, Industrial. 
All other Disbursements

20.870 to 
37756 87 58.626 97

23,628 28 190,364 23

Net Invested Assets. 31st December, 191»

Cash in Office and Banks.............................
Loans on Policies............................................
Loans on Stocks.............................................
Bonds and Debentures..................................
Loan Company Stocks..................................
Mortgages on Real Estate............................
Loan Trust Account.......................................
Real Estate.......................................................

$955,643 OO
Assets as Follows:

I r$ 17.119 54
44711 55 
30.167 13 
60,700 00 
82.520 00

710,399 24 
9.612 78

412 76 $955.643 00

Audition*!. Assets.
Premium Notes, net..............................
Premiums in course of Collection, net
Deferred Premiums net........................
Interest due and accrued.......................

$ 2,356 88 
6,405 82 

14-120 41
26,584 19 49,467 32

Total Assets, 31st December. 1900..

Total Reserve on Policies in force 
Less Re Ins. Reserve........................

Advance Premiums.............................
Shareholders' Special Account.. ..
Dividend payable 1st January, toot .
Claims accrued, awaiting completion ol claim papers.. . 
M oison'» Bank Overdraft.........................................................

Surplus to Policyholder! Account, apportioned as under.

$1,005,110 3S
To Cover Liabilities as Follows:

$898.785 .14
2.9.» 05 $895.846 29

................... 422 62

................... 382 21
................... 2,000 OO
.................. 4.288 75
.................. 13.291 16 916,131 03

$83,979 3» ■

V
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Contingent Fund.. ..
Accumulating Profits.
Capital Paid up.. ..
Surplus over all Liabilities and Capital

2 - fi"j thcm
'i X. “nè’BSokkeVpin0, is carefully and neat , done JAMES McMILLAN. ]

London. February <Rh. 1901

. $ 1.000 00 
IO.K.S.1 73 

. so,000 00 61.853 73

$87,186 66

London Life Insurance Company 
statement. I here

a, «-CW., »—--—i a SStSvESSSEHS
said — Directors, and the accompanying , new Ordinary cent interest basis, and the new in-

'^i^rïrbmg^henmv

way of vou will observe, a considerable ^ ^^X“le. and. to facilitate this being

;';™,;'ber'added 1o the ne, infested assets of the pre- change referred*,^ ^ Q fiemg kept well in-
o, the Company, as will be readily seen by vested » -denml inff.t'èd SoMhe year

r sfîiTï sm
rmounntg,*n,helhanLme ' “^«"he'n provided for '"wth'lh^emrk? * beg to second the adoption of the

JF<)ooo. and over all Liabilities ..nd P ■ ,n,| the standing of the Company generally.11 ssr-saft.—»■ -s 1 —— ttTzffJsrzasa-srs*-
"mTa o krf-.' Jggtfg ^ ~, ,wil, ,0 ?^hXlhl'l|'w'h,Vh.Ush.TÏ,)r,hiir' .evrial duli« du.isg

, I.VISK.*™'”';y ... « ..
-avtS&'Æ-,|R”"V,C ,îd"hê Reserve liability in respect of business issued 
previousapf 1900 ha, accordingly been computed on a 4 per

)

WSmmëm
1 rison. lor the ensuing vear.

chanted with the prospect. At present the ,>aths at 
the su,limit of the Mountain and accommodation for 
sightseers are very defective. Whether the “Strath- 
cotta Terrace" is constructed or not the "Look-out * 
needs to he improved, and its surroundings made 
more convenient and pleasant for visitors. A hand- 
some, well kc|>t terrace would certainly add distinc
tion and attractiveness to what is now one of the 
noblest sites in the world.

At the same time there is a strong op,x>sition to 
any artificial works being constructed in the Mountain 
Park. It is held that such works would detract front 
the natural beauties of the park as they would he 
wholly out of harmony with a site which nature has 
made so fascinating.

«TRATHCONA testimonial.

No one will deny that the great services rendered to 
Montreal hv Lord Strathcona call for some grattfu 
recognition" by the citizens, but as to the orm in 
whiedi such appreciation should be manifested, natur
ally there arc many opinions. Whatever Is done 
should be worthy the commercial metro,xdis.d Ca
nada and of the most distinguished citizen of this Do
minion. ( )ne projiosal is, that a terrace he construct
ed ah.n g the upper brow of the mortmain, the central 
point of which would he the present Look-ont 
This terrace, it is suggested, should be styled. Mrath 
cona Terrace." as one at Quebec is named after U>rd 

At tlic central point a tasteful kiosk to be 
erected. 1 tearing the same name as the terrace also 
one at each extremity of the work, to he styled res
pectively, "Jacques Cartier," who was the first white 

ascend the Mountain, and “Maisonneuve, 
The scheme would include a

the proposed

r

Duffcrm.

The Hotel Jefferson. Richmond, U. S., recent
ly burnt, was covered liv $550,000 of insurance. The 
risk was considered first class. The lower floors, 
where the principal danger of fire exists, were fire 
proof: the house was well managed and carefully pro
tected, yet it is now a complete wreck. The interior 
arrangements for fire protection proved of little 
and the water supply was so poor that streams could 
not be thrown above the second storey.

man to
who founded the city. ..
lofty column to be erected in honour of the l anadians 
who went out to South Africa in the service of the 
Empire. The idea of constructing a terrace along 
the brow of the mountain is certainly worth conside
ration as the site is quite unique and the iianoramic 
view therefrom attracts crowds of visitors who are en

use.
ï 3
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National Trust Company The Trust and Loan Company
OF O-A-ZTSTAZDA.

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D 1846.

5*4 INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE. April 12,

LIMITED

163 St James Street, - MONTREAL
Capital Subacrlbed 
With power to Increaae to 
raid up Capital - 
Caah Reaerve Fund

$7.500,000
13.000.000

1.581.000
906.470Knrnr

«11,000,000.00
2.10.000.00

Money to Loan on Weal Estate,
Apply to the Commlesloner,

Trust A Loan Co. of Coqoda, 26 St. Jaffloo Street, MONTREAL
Liberal Terms.

OHMHTERED TO MOT AS;
Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, Liquid

ator, General Agent. Trustee for Bond Issues, Bonds, 
Debentures and Stock Certificates countersigned. Trans
fer Agent for Companies

Funds received for Investment, and principal with 
Interest at the rate of four per rent guaranteed.

A. G. ROSS, Mana{er

*

Lew Interest.

SAFETY
Is the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women,

Safety Deposit Vaults. Special Department for Ladies.
J\)f I Km

your Dla oonda and other valuables, si so 
etc., In these vault» beyond the risk of Theft

TRUST DEPARTMENT
of Bankers, Lawyers, Wholesale end Retail 

If u 11 y called to notice that this Company

Administrator of Betat

ASSURANCE
CORPORATIONEmployers’ Liability

r # LIMITED
OP LONDON. ENGLAND.

of Firs Douars and upwards you can place 
also Important Deed», 

or Fire.

5 The attention
Business Men Is

*5,000,000.
91,260

acts ss:
Curator to Insolvent Estates.

ClvM t'-ases. Esc
CAPITAL,.......................................
CANAOIAH COVERNMEhT DEPOSIT

MUNTKKAL OFFICE, British Km fire Buthtlug.
TOBOUTO OFFICE, Temple Building

ItueiiivM Irenea«’tw1--Uener»l Accld*nt, Hicknew, Liability and 
Fidelity tiuarentew

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

Judl-rusirator or tastatee. 
Under Wills, Réglât

«
clal Surety In __ __
Transfer Agent tor Corporations, and the Investment” of Trust 
Money under the direction of Its Board, Company Guarantee-

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO Y., noth, dame ,t

WILL WE SEND
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE To your wddrwe for the luking little 

Itooka that tell of the advantage of a true 
company as an Kseculor over the Indivi
dual.

Ibe proper handling 
mande an amount of ti 
few can give.

COMPANY OF CANADA.
of an estate dé
nié and care thatJ ■ POINTS FROM THE LAST REPORT.

...............................I VU* .'Ml 07
............................................. lO.WO 64

............................... l.«'lS.7!t2 M)
IHtymg • vi 740.;.% profila) llM.WW 1»
niPiil* to Policyholder*. MU'.ITJ nr.

III KlpCIIXW .
reeee InAseete

■ In Nurploa 1 heel.Ice 
"lalme and other I'»» 

!<• I "oHrt bolder* 1
The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.

Pat melds Since foundat 6,'.un MLS O'

The Bun Life of Can «du has for years done 
the largest new business among Canadian Com 
pamea. and has last year attained the position 
of having also the largest net Premium Income.

CAPITAL, - - •2,000,000 
Office and Safe Depeelt Vault»,

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
T. P. COFFEE,

■a

HON J. K. STRATTON, lT~ldei,t

Hon. A W OCIlVIt,R. MACAULAY, The Dominion Permanent Loan Coy.
I^King St. We»t, TORONTO.

fVutibii f Vier I'rriidrnt r

T. 6 MACAULAY, F.I.A., Sacrthlry A Actuary.
Capital (took pmd up
Reserve..........................
Total Asaeta..................

• 882,339 06 
41,318.38 

1,407,038.68
Debenture, issued for I, a, 3, 4 or 5 years at highest cur

rent rates, with interest coupons attached, payable hall-yearly 
Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., President,

F. M. HOLLAND, Genersl Manager.

Frosperotis and Progressive
Established IB22.

National Assurance Company CONNEOTICOT
Fire Ineuranee Company

or HARTFORD, COIflf,
OF IRELAND. 

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
CASH CAPITAL, 
CASH ASSETS, -

a 1,000.000
• 3.700,300

J. D. BBowse, Frwtdwt.
$6000.000.CAPITAL

Cl hi ich t
Trafalgar Chambers, 22 St. John Street, Montreal.

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.
uaasue A. Boar, Bserwary. 1- W.Olabbb, Ass't Beersury 

DOMINION OOVEKNMK.NT DEPOSIT, 1100,000 00.
EOBEMT h tantes a so*, Ag.ou, MoeraEAL

■ ¥

¥a
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i.BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOTIATED

WILSON-SMITHR.
1*1 SA SCIAL AiiBSr

151 St. James Street, MUN 1 RH AL.CABLE ADOBE SS
CHRONICLE

SPECIALTY :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for 

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

Founded 1797>1 a red Chittbr on», TreasureV. CLARE. PresidentCl
ESTABLISHED 1849

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency j N0RWICH UNION
Fire Insurance Society

NORWICH, England

THE BBAU8TBKKT CO., Pruprl.u.1.
Eiecutlvo Office., 340 A 348 Sroedw.,. WEWYORK

of the United States and Canada, theeltlee .Br«ntb«i I» lb. ,rlnelp»l ell 
Kuroeean Continent, Australia 1 

The Bradstreet Company l* « 
r,»nl»»llon '■< II» H"'l. » °1*'*» ■

aMm, ut with larger ramifications
and more money o|»ent In the obtaining 

lion than any similar InetltuUon In the world.

EE”" "-BSShuaesfa....
Victoria '• B<*rd of Trade Building.
Wihniprm " 3M Main 
\ ARtoowen" Inue of Court Balldlng.

I office. • 1734 Wotre Deme St.
JOHN A. FULTON SuperinUndtml

. . TORONTO

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Managtr.
Head Office for Canada . .

o

Montreal Office, Temple buildingM:
J. H. LA BELLE,

Suptri*UMd*Mt,

INBUKANCK COMPANYInsurance
Company.pxcelsior Life

1_*4 HmmI OScb: TORONTO. lnror|«.rmt»J 1*0. Phœnix of Hartford,
BRANCHCONNCne of the Best Companies for 

POLICY-HOLDERS and AGENTS.
C^NAHA

yiovihi: ti.■lead om«f.
J. w. TATLBY, Manager.

Total Losses Paid Since Organ- 346,293.626.89 
dation of Company '

Alwolule Security. |Libéral nnd Attractive Pullelee.
Vacancies for Ueneral, I Heir let and I»cal Agents.

DAVID PA8KEN,
Preeltlfii tE. M

Secretary. THK .

Union Assurance See, 55®
Home Office - Prlnoeee Street, Saint John, N BOP LONDON.

(Instituted lu the Itelgn of Queen Aune A.U- 1714.)

Capital and Accumulated Fund» eiceed $J6j000^000
UM of the Oldent and Strongest of Pire Ufllcee

Canada Branch : Î60 St. dime» Strut, -

T. L. MORItlSSV, Manager.

o nicroAS.
ALKKKIf MA UK II AMHUh. A K. HAMNU.PU.

r’enuimt i n-f I rnulrmi
HoK. OKU a. COX, j. «I. KKNNY.

Iprawlilent Western AssVe Oo.) Vlc^Preablejnt Yt e»teri^A ss ce Co.
Al KXAMiKit I HAHN wa*lkkK W KKINK.

A. UUHIKIN LEAVITT, Atcrttarj

- MONTREAL

I

LANCASHIRE
meUNANBR COMPANY QlP

CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED S20.000.000
J. G. Thompson, m»n»g-hL nadc Bpanch Head Office, Toronto

A. W.OILSB, J. A. VBIOOH, lUFHbn.

m
m
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V^/E print EVERYTHING, from the largest b:o« .0 th: 1
” smallest business card.....................................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and l,aw Books and Part 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small.

THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE! - Toronto.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
Tbf Pollctee of The Continental embrace every good feature of Life 

Contracte. The Premium* are calculated to carry the hl|the»t Benefits In 
regard to l/wne, Hurnmder and Kitonded Insurance, while the liabilities 
j»re eelimated on a stricter basis than required by recent Dominion legts

Agente In every District are Required.

CEO. B. WOODS, General Manager.
John Lovell & Son

IS le as St. Nicholas Street,
HON. JOHN DRYOEN, President

MONTREAL

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

ESTABLISHED 1009
Total Funds Exceed Canadian Investments
$72,560,330.00 •6,567,079.00

Fire & Life
Il !i

North British and Mercantile i

CAPITAL . . SB,000,000Insurance Co. _ Covir divihlcmr nt caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The mort liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company.
I IIKNItl BABBKAV, Keg.
1 IHiN UK"i A IIBIIMMONO 
I Ah' II I). MACNlllRR, K»q.

Head Office for the Oon|iqior| : 78 8t. Fraqcoii Xavier 8treet, 
MONTREAL.

Agonie In all Cltlee and Principal Towns In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, M.n»«ln, Director.

IHrpctkirs,

HEAD OFFICE 
FOR CANADA: Temple Building, MONTREAL

HOLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT, Beneral Managers '

18LC- 1901

The United States Life Insurance Co.r
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

CEORCE H. BURFORD, President.

riNANCK COM MITT Kit i
CKO. G. Wll.l | A Ms, 
JOHN J. TUCKKR, 
K. H. PERKINS, Jr,
jamks r. plum,

. . /’res. Ckem. Nat. Bank.
. . . . Builder.

I’/est. Importers' and leaders' Nat. Bank,
. . • . Leather.

Acll.. »n.l iwrult, Afeule wlro .Irelred to e..kr IIIKKI'T I -INTKAI TS with II,I. •ell-e.t*bll.h,.l »nd |.r„,rv.lire Compaey. thereby 
•«-urln, ut ibetoeel.re Iwt only lmmwll.1, ri-tiirn fur lli.ir e..rk l,ul en lnvruft.ui, enmiel Income cummer .urwto with their eucoee. ere 
In .lied to rotuaiunlcte will, ltlniAlm V. COCHRAN, W Vlee-pieddeal. el the Comiumy'e omee. 277 Browtw.y, New York city.

I

1

i
Aeeeta over «8,000,000. Insurance In Force, over «40,000,000.

I

: G RE AT-WEST L,FE,
i Aeeuranoe Company of London.

KtrauLMHuo 1388.
Capital and Funds, 18#6 
Revenue
Dominion Dep ait .

assurance company

HUD OFFICE. Winnipeg, Man. - J H. BROCK, Managing DirectorI
♦38,068,000 

8,714,000 
. 300 000

hetinre. ot IW» l"om|n,rwl Wllh li.ll.
!«• IM» Increase

• I AN* 310
eo tts I 

v N6
711 IN»

in eis 
to I 63*

*3 18*

Bwelnem In lorre
Premium Inrwmr 
iNlefNl ee
1 natal
Total ii

M I In bill live ...

•/ IfMFIM,
ROBERT VOURC.

• IO i«A «AI»
»W Nffil

.1* «A3
8S* |«|
Tta i nu
•NNI »7W 
1*3 IUI»

• Il b4A AN» 
3NO 110 
41 U# 

401 3*1» 
H4N NU* 
NO* A8I 
I4« *41

ii
CANDA1AW BEAN! M OFFICE :!

1730 Notre Dame Street. Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
O. B. MOBERLY, Im|ww.A. I

F



INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
Fir. rise, .rc.pt.d on almo.t .«nr dMcr.pt,on ol In.nr.b,. proprr»,.

c.n.dl.n H..d Omce:HALL MONTREAL

j. E. e. DICKSON, Manager
Agents wanted throughout

5‘7INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
Avkii. i2, 190*

“Canada's Leading Company"
LeaiiuiK Company :—
Keceived fiotn Policyholder», over.... ..
Paul to Policyholders or R« pie*entatnea,
Am eta credited to Pulicyholileis, over....

Assurance

Company
||M Of London, England.

*eT«eue*so ia»«
CelCAPITAL, - «26,000,000 

HON. LORD ItOTHM HU.D. Chairman

head ofmcb for canada
For e»Trv'iiÔo"iV«ï«d from it. policyholder» lioce omnim- |37 ST. JAMES STREET, - ~

lion the V.n.iln Life Aa.un.nce Company h.» .beady pa d ? WICKHAg. ganger.-F*ED. T. BRYER8, lector, 
or credited to them over f 116. ___ _______ _— 1 __________ __________

CANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS*
HON. J. H. TMIItArmCAr

The

........ $r>.r),2:t6,noo
over.. 19,hM3,000 

........ 21,239,000

Ttt K KKHIT

rt\enaes
Montreal.

Provider^ (§)avirçgs 
^ssurarjoe §)oeie(g

m nrNfw yorX

WM SMITH, K.q 
UM f MclNTVKK, K.q.

JONATHAN HODAMWIN. K.q 
J. f. DAWKS, K.q

Total funds in Hand over $20,040,000
Edward W. Scott.Rresidcnt.

TKcOtvCcwmi row Pouce Bolder. ado fWvree,
■ &»!..-« «I-S.-E-OT.V, Bw*'*K«« CpWM.ES
K» •« Id. 1-1 Cewre*.

1762 laTBR Mir. ST 
v Montreal

Head ofTlce 

CANADA . I Fl i'llA ll li *v
keitferot Aee*T«.A-pCewiii»« 

Awe,. Od *M He ee Off hot alcharter

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT
assurance company.

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 60° . OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

It. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON. I*rr»iihntManager

The London Assurance
AD 1720

180Upward» Years Oldof

E. A. LILLY, Manager

SURPRISED
andEVERYBODY 1 SATISFIED

It t« no wonder thst every person who ha» anv interests in

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Ha, leer imposed to n..ie ill remarkably favorable record atth 
regard to inveil menti, mortality, economical management and growth. 
Ill policy-holder! and Iriendi are «atl.i ed that no more favorable 
record ha, lieen made .ry any company.

A few live agenti » anted.
MON. c. w NOS8 H. bUTHERLAND.

Managing Director.I'rralilFDl.

HEAD OFFICE. Olob. Bulldma. l OHONTO.

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY' ^ ^
GEORGE SIMPSON. Manager

to
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THE AMERICANA NEW IDEA
Pire Insurance Company of New York

ESTABLISHED 1857.

r . ■

ASSETS. •1,245.768.71
I ' For Agencies In the Dominion B|»ply to the Heed Office for CanadaX

22 TORONTO STREET. . TORONTO
JAMES BOOMER. T. D. RICHARDSON,

Aaslatant ManagerI I Manager.

8 TLe Policies of this (Jem pen y are goarantced by the Mancbester Fite 

Aaauranre «'ompany •-( Manchester, England.

1THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL SIO.OOO.OOO.
The Kite Per Cent. Ouarantfod IMtenturc Policy of thi« t'.unpanv is a ! 

r ulea in l.lfe I ns u ranc
it gnaranl.'ee, - >u the death of the Insured * .1. finite Inomc to the Iwne. 

fli-ian for twenty tear*, at the end »t which term the far,* ..f the in.licy is 
liayaMe, %» lueuied may hate dlrev|y,|.

Should the 1 vnefleiary die, after receiving the income for only a few 
year*, he -or she, mat leate the in.I ley to any person desired, who will \m 
pwjd « be liionm* to the end of Use lerui, and then Uie face talue of the

All particular* and estimate *ll|* furols'-ed on application to |lea«l 

t Hit re or any of the Company** Agents

L Goldman, Secretary

Established 1824.
HEAD OFFICE. MANCHESTER. EN0

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
JAMES BOOMEB,

Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON,

Asaiatant ManagerWm. McC.br, Meg. Director.
The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

To Be Faithful | To Policyholder» 
aqd ^geqts ., .

Need Offlo.1 112-1 IB King Street Writ, Toronto, Ont,
Wiilt tf MoOonlioy

1*0 S' da*~ St.. M-.etr.al, Minagm for the Promts of Quebec
___ . . ------- ------------- is llic motto of the management of the Union Mutual.
nOYAL “VICTORIA LIFE loiicrve 1,1 inemu impartially. To treat all parties with

. consilient candor. To issue policies of pronounced liber-
Insurance VvOfTl p3 ny ality. To make all death payments with the utmost prompt-

OF CANADA. ness. To be fair in all dealings.
Head Off-co • MONTREAL Honest, capable Agents car. always have employment

with us
CAPITAL : $1.000 OOO. Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

] PORTLAND, MAINE f
Keaervc* based on Canadian tirvernment Standard

Business of 1900 compared with 1899
$ 9,001 79 Inc. over 1899...........

86,416 79 lue. om 1899...........
96,42047 Ii c. ot.r 1P99...............  401

120,638.21 Inc. oser 1899 
2,116,88000 Inc. om 1899

! IncorporatedInterest .......
Premiums 
Total Income
Reserves .......
Ins. in lon e

184820
42 Fred. E. Richard», President. 

Arthur L. Bates, Vice-President
»

70i, 
£4i.

Full deposit In Government Sécurit é» for the protec
tion of Policyholders trade at Ottawa with the 

Government of Canada.

AIII,KISS :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
161 8t. James Street, • MONTREAL, Canada.

r>r AfeiirlM I. We,tori, IMvUloo, PrOVluw ot ljuetwi Mid Kutern

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager

poucyhoioihs c.ijARAMnn i ibehal Bint fits.
API NTS l’Ail) tIRfRAL COMMISSIONS fQR HUSlNfSS.

DAVID HI'HHi:, A 1.4. EM.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED. General Manager. M ONTmtAL.

The Imperial Insurance Company Med
SSU.I l-l'irn ISOS. OK LONDON, ENQ.

, A... ^ Aeeete- • S8.ooo.oou
/lcdd OFiicv tor Canada : Imperial building, MONTI^EAb.

C. R. KtARLET, Resident Mni^er for 5<snad<i.

.uttunibsi Uaplt il. $0 000 030 Paid-up Capital, - $1,600,000
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pettish Aft the mutual

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

<?/•/\x£> V<?
INCORPORATED 1633.

RICHARD A McCURDY, President

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
REPRESENT IT IN THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA............

TORONTO.

PROGRfc-SSIVh
OFFERS 
COOD AGENTS TO

head office 

OLD RELIABLE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

$1,000,000.00
1,776,606 45Cash Capital. 

Total Assets, best company to pop* for.
AND EMPLOYS ONLY OOOD AND 

RELIABLE MEN

IT IS THE
paid elnoe organisation, $19,946.617.73Losses

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.>4on. CEO. A. COX,

Pttlldtlll.
IT ISSUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 

DESIRABLE POLICIES. AND IS THE 
GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU

TION IN THE WORLD

Vtct-l'rtiiJfnt
JOHN HOSKIN, (J.C..LLD. 

ROBERTJAFFRAV 

AUGUSTUS MV BUS

Ho». S. C. WVOO 

E. W. COS 

CHOMAS LONG
H. M. FKLLATT

P. H. 81MB, Sicntary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General A*onte
171,3 Notre Dame Htroet, - - 1—

fix pert, nee, I .|H>H. who .le.lre It, repre.enl 11,1m 
Invitai lo miltlrt'mm liliilNiili T.MONTREAL oampnny «re 

itUXTKH, Nu|>erfnlemlent of l)oin*$tlo A yen dee
Homo Orf/V0

THE

WESTERN
THE

A0CIDENT
INSURANCE

Assurance Company. ONTARIO
-------IAMB*

LLOYDS PLATE BLASS 
INS. COS.

TORON ToHead OTtoi,
LARGEST AND BEST ••Llotds Flats Glass, (into which 

is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In 
surance C ompany, and the 11' »e lilas» 
branch of the Steam iVnlet and I’lale 
(ilass Insurance Co. of < anada ) Iran 
lacts the largest Plate Glass Insurance 
business in C anada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of its chess 
in the world.
The "OnTAHO ACCIUSNT " often • 
specially attractive policy to proles 
sional and Imsineas men.

.......... ea.ooo.co3
............... 2.026.000

2,901.000

■’«•rwoniit Seeldeat 
• mplo>ers* LUWIItl 
►le saler
St «* re liants' tienernl

Liability nail rials «Ian
The Ontanio Accident r l^rrstt 
W. smith. U.C.. D.C.L., President; 
Arthur !.. F.dsiniiirr, VlcrPresl- 
.lent and Man'* - Director ; Frsn- 
cis J Llghtbourn. Secretary.
The Lloyds vV T Wnoda, 
President ; 1) b It .«liteid, Vice- 
PnsMk ni ; C B W CtmMMli

Capital ........................... ........
estait Asm ta. over ........
Annual Inooma. over ..............
IBS PAID SINGS ORGANIZATION. S30 760.000LOI

Of NSCTONS I
Hon. GEORGE A. COX President.

J. J. KENNY. Vise-President and Managing Mr«u>t.
MONTREAL AGENCIES:

The O:; fAmo Accident : Edward L 
Bond. Director, so St. Francois Xaviet 
St. . Oliver (i. heckit. General Agent 
3j8 St Paul Street 
Th* Llotds: Edward L Bond 
General Agent, to St. Francois Xsvet 
Street • Messrs Botvin, Wilson A Co 
Special Agents. 33! St Paul St 

H S. Ltusrsousw. Inepecior

W. H. HIVKJK 

J. K.OHHOKNE 

U. N. HAIKU

Eastmure & Lightboun
GENERAL AGENTS, 

Head Office for Canada 
» *oiionto otheet 

TORONTO

Ho». *. O. WOOD 

OKU. K. K.UUUKBVUN 

t«Ko. Mi MCMKIUH 

HnhKKT HKATT

. . . OVRBIBUI MW» BGBBT6 . . .J,,w<„ I» mil »*• pHmHpml Oui~ mmé Itmrn, in CmX> 
mmt tht MM BMM,

»

MARINE.fire and

INCORPORA TED IN >661.

Bffiij

w

• I
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«'•Mi AiMme : "WHITBKXI "

White, O'Halloran & Buchanan,
•Advocates, Solicitors S' •Attorneys,

Ccn minioneri for the Prot ncei of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the Btatea of New York, Vermont and Ohio.

f*mw Inrh 1 If» n„||,11,,, I*lew «l'Arme» -qnere, Montreal.
* • XHmi».g.c <»*»» F. o,Hai.i.«»mam a. W. Patbh a Hr« haman

Bell Telephone Main 771

F W EVANS O. It. o.

EVANS & JOHNSONk

Raymond Pn-fontalne, Q.C\, M P. Cha*. Archer, LI..B.
!.. Perron,

FIRE IH8UBAHCBPrefontaine, Archer & Perron
SOLICITORS, IAHR181KBS. Sic AGENTS BROKERS

1723 Noire Dame Street, Montreal
J»

K««y»l Iniunmre Hull,ling,
I71W Noire I feme HI MONTREAL.

(•KNKRAL AI1KRT»

GEORGE J. PYKE. «TN* INSURANCE CO., if Hartford 
BRITIiR «SIRICA ASSURANCE CO., .! Toro.le 
LONDON t LANCASHiRE EIRE INSURANCE CO.,

ue.eo.L iriiPTrniiliTiiiii

Uoflm Fire humci )uid|iq;

TO Hit WTO

of Liverpool, E rala*
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Menckeoter, Erglano

!

Kotaei BHfti> wie

F BA4TELS, MEDLAND * JONES
OKNKHAL INHtlRANCR AQKNTN,

IUi'BBsewri»fi
HT. HYACINTHE, QVK

General Ininrance Agent.
Pire. I If#, Arrldent, (suarants e

Vi e^iowoul or me reitan Ptati»

JKVÏTOi VN,UN * NATIONAL INSURANCE CO 
UUAKA VTKK COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 

INNUHANCR COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
UANAOA ACCIDENT AhhURANCK CO.

ur m k'ïl'iSïâf imrri TORON TO•»•«* : IROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER
JLdcoralrs. Barristers and ,Solicitors,

th ,iea;

MacECHEN & MacCABE,smmlsril Hulldliig IA) 01, .lamee *|r#el,

MONTREAL
C. J Fleet

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc.
Sydney, Cepe Breton, Nevi Scotia.w Robert*>11.g C. A F»l«*uiier.

Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Business Receive 
special Attention.JoHft K. Hall y<\

emr «I Hm-iwn, g C.
ski.mimn crom, g. c.

w 1‘KBMoTT MIAMI-.
A. ,1. (i. MaiKCIIEN, IX B •IOIIN .1 Ma-( AUK.

HALL. CROSS. BROWN <6 SHARP
R. C. LEVESCONTE

2>,irristrr. ^olininr, jDotarp, rtr..
I ME McKINNON HIILDINC,

Cob. sloe dam a mklikda sto.

romoNjo

Advocate», Barrister» and Solicitors 
LONDON à LANCASHIRE LUE BUILDING

104 8t. James Street,
!

MONTREAL. TeLerMiiME (lev
Ml*. “ I *VKH( I'NTI •* ToBORTnScottish Union and National Insurance Co , of Edinburgh

BVTAHLItHKD \K4 TUPPER, PHIPPEN &. TUPPER
BARRISTER*. ATTORNEYS, Etc.

H IXMl HI. <a..n.l„

Total 4 eaet* 
lrve»»«d Funds 
Invested In Canada 

Montreal Office t

$44,222,472 83 
23,060,472 83 
2,025,040 60

117 St Franco!* Savior Siroe 
WALTER KAVANACH, i h ,«t a. i-w.eury.

AMT ^1 I I l ka,

Holifiiur» h»
, The tlerrb

O'
UEuHU* D MINTY,

Frank H. Pairr**
(lOKIMlN c. Mt TAVIMH.

i the H<a

Life Aaeunauc# i ..
hr Kailsai C* inm,

Hnh 11 Montreal. The Ranh of British North Am 
• k vf Canada. National Trout Co , Ltd., lh«* 

. The Edinburgh Life Af>*uranr« Co.. The Can 
*“*• " -r‘™ I'mialum N'litii.-ni |;..ilway,TL.

North XX ret I .and < oui|uuiy, The 
npHiiy, etc.. et«\

McCormick * claxion. HH,.... ...
Ontario Dan A lH»benture l.'m

The
C*

ADVOCATES BARR1STKHS die.
Oimmiiaioten for Ontario, Nova Pcotia, Manitoba, British 

Uolun.bia and State of New York
Counsel for METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of hew York

107 Of. James Street, MONTREAL.
A <1. Brooke Ci asto*

,

11
Harris. Henry & Caban

Be.rietere. Solicitors, Notaries Publie etc
« Merchant»' Hank Bu'Mlng)

2 I CEORCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8.
r. x. r
C. H 0

! i. k'cCoamc*, Q C\
K. • XA widtie, h. C. !».

« able A.ltiree» ‘HENRY" A H. C. CodaPATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO

TffAOff MANNS 

DESIGN . X» ellecr Mvlh liBltl • lamps A. Melnmald. t.L.h.
II ! w & j. a. McDonald,

Barristers and Solicitors.Vuiimlo Life HuiUlInn
Mont renl

People's Bonk Buildings,
Duke Street, Halil»», Can.Ale- loiuntu. (Him and VI »ibiU|l»n,

;
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A E. AMES & CO.G A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers.

Gocernment, Railrcai), Municipal. & Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

.ulwbl. lor - Compile. »!»•?•

°* “1 TORONTO. CANADA.

BANKERS • • TORONTO.

SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD I
H„„J, .uilnble for Itrpoail will. Government AI wav* on Hand.

)

24 end »e Nine ■«• West, j. try-davies
debentures.

STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
23 ST JOHN STBBOT.

MONTREAL
Telephone 3R2»

STOCKS.Stork pnrebaM.lforOa.il or on mar fin
.OR DO

New

Correspond*Wsjr ».
York.

William HaneonEdwin Hanson

Hanson BrothersA. F. RIDDELL & CO. MliNTKrAI.CANADA LI FU BÜILDSNO.Stock Broker*
F. BlhDKLL. Member Montreal Bloch Kichange.)

Merchants Bank Bldg., St. dimes St., Montreal
■ INVESTMENT BROKERS,

Government, Municipal, Railway end Industriel Bond» 
• end Securities BOUGHT end SOLO.

Investments eulteble for Insurance Comporte» end 
Trust cstsiee alwayson hsnd.

Members of Montreal Stock Kichange.
«HANHON.**

TEL. MAIN No. 249

BURNETT A CO.,4 8TOCKHHOKKKS,
Member. Montreal Stock Kaebange.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
York, Chlcego and London, England.
Telephone 2232.

«'able Addreae :

mines and mining stocks
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.
i orreepondenU in New

McCuaig, Rykert & Co. -^77- MORRIS,
STOCK BROKERS Canada Life Building,

.Members Montreal Stock Kicbenge)
and InduatrUI Honda 1*,ngbt and anld | Telephone 1483.

moxthkai-

MONTREAL.
,I ante!pal, tioverument, Hallway

l.indon end l.sere»hlre ( himhrr*.
4^ % BONDS FOR SALE

HUM i «tin unit mike io., I». '^"^^mTïôVoNK""’Lld'
capital and Surplus Anoets, $7,869,000

l,sues open Policies to Importers and Exporters.
for Cumul.,

. President 
Vice* President 

Mimaging Director
W.BARCLAY MoMURRICH, tJ.C., 
W.H. H. MASSEY,
UEU.H. KOBKKTS, •

EDWA1ID L UOND.Oueral Agent 
MONTREAL.

RADNOR• eee

THE INSURANCE MONITOR
s IMS). lHdu.d

common 
Hurt

- Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.

The Lancet, London, Eng.

c. C. MINE’S SONS, Radnor la bottled only*at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
100 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK, N Y.

Positive Evidence
. . Have building or etocLABBEY’S

Effervescent Salt photographed by

WM. NOTMAN dk SON,
14 Phillips Square, MONTREALi Keep* the body In a comfortable, 

healthful state. ________

Li
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i

The Royal Bank of Canada. The BANK OF TORONTO
INCORPORATE!! 1855

Head Office
metrmn» in»

IM A II mini:, Il Al.Il'A.X, S.H.
Capital Paid Up $2,000,000. Reserve Fund, $1,700,000
iNr^nt»:vtnc»mAf^r.jKMVir>i>a,?at xs ,t,le • CAPITAL

*nmM*r KI'HON L. I'EASK HMBee of theOen. Man.. M >ntr«al i
retary and Buperlnt........... of Bram-hr» W It. TnitKW K. Ilslltat
li.»|«Tt,,ie W K IlhiH K. Maillai -I» M *• I TWAKT Montrai.

Toronto, Canada
S2000.000

1.900.000General M
s*« „ „ r DIRECTORS

l.fofci.E (hhh.keham, 1res. W I Li.I am IlhNtv ILatty, Vice-Prêt 
Henry Cawthra. Rotiert Rcfonl, (ieo. J. Cook, Charles Stusn. 

W, U. (RtODBRHAM.

Duncan Coitlson, (ienl Mngr. Joseph IIini>bb»on. Inspector

■ranches and Agonclna of t r Mnnk. 
n Novi 8 otla.-*<vmg *i»ii .iridg.-wm.-

D.ndondern. I/Hiiihurg. < It . Liim-hl.nrg Uni lami. I t. ton, port Hawk»-» 
hen. «thitlwm.flw.llH My.lnry, t It Trur... U.ym.uth In Now Brum 
wick. HI. .I»hn, hHitmrwt. IK-rrl,f. Fred, rh-ion, hliigwvm, M-.iirtmi,
.kewrwwti# se.-kt.iie, Wnuiiwk |n Prmco kriwarcl Island.
Lharlotteti.wn. Hunm.mn.le, |n Ontario. '»»taw*. In 0"OD«»C.
M.aueel Monirmi w-tK'.i w. m Unltod States.
Sew t ork H. II \ .nitIu-«-i. Ag.-nt, |{e|.nh||. , W ne). |n Cuba. Havana.
In Brltlsn Columbia. x ........u*«*r. Van.....Iter K*-l End.
Pork*. Nanalm*.. Sele«.ri. KomUimI Vl«-i«.rla.

In Newf undlard.

i r tlnvwlH.ro

BRANCHES
1 or onto 
CoU.unj 
Montreal 
P- rt 11 i 
lot onto, Kirg St. W

C ollingwoiwt 
< • p|*» Cliff
Mr.tiural, Pt. St. Charte» PeterUno
St » .it fan ties

Rarrir 
Cianano pie l-ondon 

Pet r«lia 
Rossland, K.C. Staynei

Rrockmllt
1

>t. .I.-I.n'w,

The DOMINION BANK
_ BANKERS

I-.'Nt.- N \ ng , Thr Ixin.lon t n> and Midland Hank (l imited) 
,\>« tokK, National Ita. k of l omirerce ; Chh aoo, First National 
ls*nk , Mani iiiha. Hat risn t oi.vmhia and New Brunswick, Hank 
of ltriu<h St \b Amenta ; Nova Scotia, l mon Bank of Halifax. 
People» P.ai'k of Halifax.
1 ol lection» made on the ben teimsand remitted for on day of paymert.

capital.
KlSlRVt

13. *on.oOO.
w.t i a.( os.

Uimk «or* t
rtUNk SMITH />#.• /enr 
'M.Mv I Ke-/‘

T. a toil, Wl’Hai.i Iii.'m, Wit m<>t •
W h l.tork A W

Ho > 'i"
Mai lti.<ww

HEAD OF F c».. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIATORONTO.

IVOOEPOaaTBD 183*1.Aunnciot. i 
llui.tavtlle, Sa Capital Paid-up___

Kearrve Kund ... .
HEAD OPPICK

........... ei.HSO.OOr/M)

................... «.«IH.tOOOO
• HALIFAX. N S.

Hel'eellle
Hrempu.ii,
Onlmnrg

Seaf.irth,
UaUrhtge,
Whitby,onma,6'

.Street S'net lCor. Rather Street), Toronto ; 
Street Real >Cor. Sherborne), ••

Kina Street Raet (<>>r. .larrle),
Dundee Street (Cor. yuaern.
Spedlne Avenue (Cor. College),

Drafts on all parle of the l'nlte«l H 
Maenl of Rurope bought and eotd.

Letter» of i re.tu ieeued available

DIRECTORS
CMABLBa ARCHIBAin Vire-President 
.I.Waltkb Allison. 11*1 TO* M< Inn»» 

u .. M UIWEBAL OPPICK, - - TORONTO, Ont.
H.C M< Lbod. General Manager I» Watbb* i hief l„a,wev.r 

Geo. Handeraon, Inapector. W. Caldwell, Chief A.ciinuuiL
BRANCHES.

In all paru of Rurope, China and In Sow* MrwHla- Amberwt, Annapolla Bridgetown, Dlgby, Hallfwa K entaille, Liverpool, New Glasgow, korth Sydney, <7, fort pVcu", 
T. C. BROUGH Cnnnrul Manwonr Stellartou. Weetvllle, Yarmouth. 7 ’ '— **• eewwvn. Conar.l i„ kiir„, .«irk-.;u,,b.ntoi.. ch.thw,., r-j..,, m»m,„

Newcaatle, St John, St. Stephen, St. Andrew» (aub. toSL Stephen). Sneees. 
W.HHiwtork.

In Manll

down V. Patkawt, 
K. I. HoapKK.G.H. C

Preeldent.

Utea, Great Hrltain and the Uon-

!

FHEBANK OF OTTAWA oh* Wl 
In Prli.ee ICiirz: 
In Uiiehe^—Mont

nnl|»eg. 
ward I elan

real and Pea
PH «I Charlottetown and Summerelde.

Head Office Ottawa, Canada. 
Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up)
Rest •

In tinter '-Almonte. Arnprior, Berlin and Toronto 
w Diun.tland—Hartmr Grew and St John's, 

In Vtewt li.dlea— Klngwton, damalfla.
In United Ma tee. -Boaton, Maes., Calais,

pebiae.
$2,000.000
$ 1.993.940

In Sew

Maine and Chicago III.
DIRECTORS :

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANA /> IIIIAKLU MAC,. !..
How. Gao. Kamo

Pinionn. GKO. HAY, Vica-PaawioBMi 
Jomw Mai hew.Ja.

vm Mi
Alb*. Frais»

1). Mrarnv.Da

BRANCHESt
IN ONTARIO

Tam wv Sor Mi*
| KawaaoBB

CAPITAL
REST •2,600,000

1,726.000IRKBCTOM.
II. S Hhw 
William

rland, - President. 
Kambav. Kohemt «J 

Rua» Houses.

Kawimi'm

KesimriLLa

Kat Pubtagi
lui It. j SmiVhV"

TowONT >
Vinci

IN MANITOHA IN g|
Davtsib WiMMireu Pobtaob la Psaisi* | Mowtsiai . Hoi

Hmawimiuam, Kails.
CIO. BURN, General M «nager D. M. FINNIC Lor. Manager 

Agents In Canada. New York, Chicago 
Agents In St Paul. Merchant» National Bank

ALSBANUaiA Mbrbitt, . 
T SUTMEB

\ lee-President 
EELAMD STAV.NKE. 

imaie.
H£ D° R°WILKIK General Manager. e"haY IZ£SSHTO' 

BKANCHR8 IN ONTARIO.
Ingereoll, Port Colborne, St. Tboros,
l.Uvwel, Ust Poruge, Toronto.
Nlngnrn Kelli, 8t. OnUutrinM. Welland.
Ottawa, Saull Ht« Mai e, Wood,tool

IIKANCII IN Ql'KBEC,
MosraiaL.

Agent, In London, tng. : Parr', Bank. Ltd „ . **lfj^|CIIKS lîî ^L-WLiLaTiK'*.i ÎS? COLUMBIA
^ ------ —---------------— PrmnnAlbnrt, Saak. KilnZU. ÀZ '

THE UINIARIO BAINK ' —l M s™;v0Ai.BHTa—London Rug., Lloyd's faank, Ltd New York, Bank of Montreal 
Hank of America. Part» France, Credit Lyonnais 

Letter» ..f « redit Issued negotiable at Branches of the Standard Bank of 
South Africa, Limited, In Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal Hbodeeea.

Î*. ArraAV. HU
HkWm

Vablstvn Puua » a i as a Hu l

i. Lav vtb
Rases
Fergus,
Galt,
Hamilton,

Bank of Mont aal.

CAPITAL PAID UP tl,2(6.700 RESERVE FUND tlOOgOCO
Profit and Loea Acount $ I 7.687.27

DIRCT CR :
G H H t'GCKHl’KN.Reu. Tree iMiNAl.O MACK AY. Rag., Men-Pré» • 
Hon. J. C. Atkina, A. ft. Irvii^, Kw^„ K. 1) Perry, Keg., I». Ullyot, Keg 

Juin Ha.lam, Keg
CHARLES MoOlLL. General Manager.

Head Oflloe, Toronto
r^tobltahed 1*1» THE Incorporated 1*7»

HALIFAX BANKING CO’Y.
Capital Paid Up, *600.000. Rcurvp Feed, $475,000BRANCHES

F"rt William

EBE"
Head Omee, Halifax, N. E.A maton 

A art»» a 
How man vi > >•
Hoeklnabam.y
Com wall

Newmarket

Peterb«»ro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury 
Tweed

Hoard of Directors.

Mount F«»reet
Knm* r* 
John Ma

I
I Ho..It A Wellington 
) yu.wi. A 1't.r land nUeel».
( Tonga A Rlvhmoml Hi*. It ranch.

AGENTS :
LuMniVRno Pirr e Hank, Limited FRANCK A EL'«OPR--Credit 

Lyvnwaàe. MM lullK - Fourth National Hauk and in# Agents Bank of > 
fc neuve I HunuR- Allot NaUoaai Haah.

St# Branch. 2-n-!piu.N." IKS5Ls:^ i | SS5K>X*
ttaiilngton, •• Lunenburg, •• I Sackvllie. N.B I Truro ’ •• 
Itndgewater, " | MltUlotoo. '* | Saint John, •• | Wiudaor, ••

T» iHti.NTU

Cwrrwepon deals.
diiall.
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I he HEAD orriUK 

TORONTO•a'* ÜJHÜHL.
. . $12,000,000.00

. 7.000,000.00
■ . OIOC84.04

Canadian
Bank PAID-UP CAPITAL

«8,000,000.

RE8T
«2,000,000.

a*1’-

CAPITAL isll phld upi . 
Kfitnrd Fund, • •
Urdiuldeil Prodty, of

Commercehead office, montre/l.
IHKfUrvHSboard of directors

>1) MW PT Hun '

Branche* t.f lhe B.nh In Cnnadna

Ay, Colllngwo,,1 b'.ÏÏu,» »‘'rn‘,-rln": tSSSS,»..
a», essr r;.»"- ■"“■sJssssss.
Berlin liunnjllle <”UWB HeB(urth Waterloo

sssa o£"n br0- Bsa* süSkÛ
» ......-

S !»YlK.nllinT. '• aÙÏ,, ’ Venennrer
RTim **- Vlc,"h‘

In Great Britain 1
tu I on,Berd St.. K U., S. Ceneron Almnn-ler, Manager.

In the United St.te.i
l’urtlnml, Ore., Beettle, Weah..8kng»nj, Aleehe 

In Greet Bnltelm

<i. A I nt wwoni»
le. f.pittùitnê.

Ml M a. iM.NAi n 
,1 AM»» RO*».

11»

ivsz&r- j;:»,.
I. B.CLOUBTO*.

DB, lr »«lr*V
1

(Inearat Mono,"

......JÉÏB=S«Ï9S5B:—A. MiOWDl

BRANCHES IN CAN«Min...........

«Es* &
SîsSS jgK* w“'~bu,‘ Amur.":!!: TaLET
UbalbBin, g»?* ilUKir. Haltfai. M S Itoesland,
Cornwell, S®î„iL»o Montreal Sydney, Vancouver,

s».., WM.
«• ?£*•*. *JE&.

:

sen wood

1 uMHiS

Nrw York, San Francisco.
Quebec. Regina, aboi.

hionTneAL, auibebereb Un.

..EcSSiNâSH»;»;

THU BASK or StOTLASD,................................
MrarHA. SMITH PATS* A Sal IT HA, I.IIKI>OK.

Correspondent»!

Ssa«^F5sSE^BfiSSS
SESwsS25«unir?L^~~
Trust « o.

THE MOLSONS BANK
lNCOBPUBATKU h> ACT OF PARLIAMENT, ^SS-

TH K

Bank of British North America HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
. . $2,600,000 

. . *2.060,000

£«5LSWYS:. Ktriso. vuh-taah

KI N LEV, J. P Ul ECmuMP.
I.T.43ofc. Ke U. 11B>»MAW,

Paid up Capital . 
Reserve Fund

Established In ISSS.
Incorporated by Royel Ohenerln 1840. 

in,irai Pel 4-Up el .000.000 ».«__• «""" r,,M,l eM"'ooe Hle Wa. Molbon Macp
W. M.Ramsay, haevbl

A. !.. ... .,,,..,..i!b“ïn^2:mrySriK4«‘i0î “.'«1-*,“'

W. I*. l,KAj‘^ecUir “• * ' Asst. Inspectors.

>Npt
a I.HAVM in k< 11 wrernr. r..v.LONDON OFFH'*.

tfcssr«.
sssaj^ssi— •—>,*■«w*""
H RA1> OPPIUB IN « A*AI,A_ST “"«""j:, {“’liSS^ 
g HTIKKMAN. Usssrsl Mnimger. J. K1.MNI.1 ineper

as* F't#‘ESiF BE^vrV Ai'» " »,%. SeaelatikeKtetlon, IdBWQ

ff,r.rA.r’7''"ter£WA.r' vSss&ASp.
rra.MtlVto!'Ùnn.. M.'rïleùr, UeL,wra5jS’<MM.
H-i:1r(S.,r- tsxsxxr sih^.o... «,^,^.0,,.

* 1 AOENT* lh CANADA;
.Hsu Hank «

out

•tranches In Canada. 
Pbovinob or Nova 

SUOTIA,
Pboninub or Mani

toba,P BOVIN< E OS ONT A Bio
Winnipeg
Hramlun

Ashcroft 
Allot 
V tclorta
Vancouver 
RnseUu.1 
tires n
Kaslo

HallfBA
Sydney, Cape B relon.Brantford

Hemllton
Toronto
Midland
Kings ton 
Ottawa

I'l.mnierv,'. V.nlu.b. en.I North 
un,wlrk Bank ol New Brunawlek .

»LïT'uïSL*S£Sr!X2ï.
inve or ItKinsii
L'OLVMHIA. SSSEHHfcarB»nkH $. tx-inpany, Hank vf YarmouUi 

rw, Iioinlltloit b

Pbovinob or Nbw
Bat New k e

"renie" “J,

ermany,
. China

81. John
Fredericton

M- «chslits' Hsu» «•» » -r .i..
«sank. Yukon Territory, haws.hi < '«>

London—Pnar’e Benk, Ûîîlifed* ‘i hevlll, Mill'"
Literpotil- I be Hanbol Liverpool, LlBitud. Ireland- Mu

.nil ,P»| en """K Kong mid shmighti B.nklng tnr| .̂

NewTork-Meclim.'lra'lN»t henn, Nelinunl Jrb£l£i“*£»u“”*$J!!‘l

üsüssps
lUtW-CçMBl »BBb F Bib—Me ere. aarcaeiu, Krasee el Ule. Ly r,ev„i„,' < Ireeler I/ifsre i rîîSfyîï it.îu m Sr lu u.lnlon.

Cï?tiSuS^.r Noua.« I,.relia,a .rellehk U ill „'<• U ik. noakl B.nk Mon., u.d... p.,.U. m •" U. km, O»-

Fbovince or Quebec

Montreal
Quebec

Yubon Distbict. 
Hawsuu City

ale. tieOrsft* on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank’s Branches.

Agencies In the United Htatee 
Nbw Yobb.

1 S3 Wall Street) W Laweou and J. U. Welsh, Agents 
ilMBansome Street) H. M^MeMtïhael ei.d J K. Ambruee, Agents.
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I

Confederation Life
i

ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Insurance in Force over - $31,500,000.00 

Policies Issued on all Approved Plans of Insurance.
HON. MIR W. f, .OWLAND, K.C.M.O., C.H. 

raitioier.

Provincial Aqengy
Manltnbs and British Columbia : Ontario and Quebec :

!> McÜowâLD, Inspector,... I Wmmrio ,1. Town» Born. Hotn-rlntendent Toemrro 
C. K. KBKB.tiaehler ............} Msn H. J. Jobbstor, Manager................Montbbal

J. K. MACDONALD,W. C. MACIIONALD,
SO' MAS4SISO omeorosr

Staff.
Maritime Province# and Newfoundland :

F. W. Uwwe*. Manager .
A. An.iao*, Secretary | Halifax

has the largest Paid-Up Capital i
GUARDIAN THF f,Il infillII ot any Company in the World 

IDL UUADU1A1 transacting a FIBS Business.
» W %.

FIRE <&, LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,LTD 

OF LONDON, Eng.

$10,000,000 
. 5,000.0c 0 
- sa.50o.ooo

Subscribed Capital, - 
I Paid-Up Capital. - 
- Invested Funds Kaoesd

•1 w batabll.-hcd 1811.
H..a Office ft 

Tiiardisn Assurance Building, 181 8t .1 sire, St.
MONTREAL. V. P HKATON. Msnssor

THE FEDERAL LIFEi

Assurance Company
Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,

$2,149,055.92 
1,026,317S6 

. 170,813.68

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
DAVID DEXTER,JA8. H BEATTY.

Managing Director./‘resident.

J K.McCUTCHEON.
Su/t. of Agencies.

• • Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM.

Published by R. w"*qn Smith, at i$i St. James Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.


